
DARWI2~8 BLOCL.
./

Corner ltellevuo aod Ct.otnd Avennes.

Custom Work promptly attended to

RHAL PlRST-CLASS ULOTHINg
WANAMAKER & BROWN.

Tho thottghtful and dt,,erhttlnttth~j, l)ortlon of the public who l)tlreit:t~o

RE DY-Mt DE-C[OTHING
\VIII nee with even but little eonshleratlort t|tltt the old house of \Van~nlaker t~:
l~rowlt IS In o, l,osltion to give superior ttdvlult3ge’; to its patrons. These advttn-
tttg~;s coltslst lit supidylii ~ goods that are

..... -F!RST=PROPERLY MADE UP.

SECOND--MAT.ERIALS SHRUNKEN.
TH [RD--EXCELLENT IN FIT.

The cut o, ud tli~ lsh of Our .\Ion’s and Boys’Clothlng 1~ era elmractor to oUtranl~ the

M ILLVILLE
 ] rin -Fii 

!NSURANGE GO.
~illville, LNT. J.

S1,454,936 23.
This strong and c,ms~rvativo Coral, any insure

F,~RM BUILDINGS, LIVE STOCK and
other property aga.,wt £oss or uamago

P lowest rate% for’the term of

One, ~hreo. ire or Tonyears,

V~ESSELS,

NeJ., Saturday, August

[]For the I~uth

Our lnhoritanee. ......
BY bin..% A. V. ~[UNOKIL

"Fear not. little llocl~ ; for it Is your Fath-
om’ good pleasure to give you the kingdom."

Luke 12, 22,
Fear not little flock.
Thoalth thy number bo few;
Our Father In H~ven,
Ilath much need of you.
Let hl~ promise, thee, cheer
Thee, wherever thou art;
Bind his oommandmeats
0o~o. el~e to thJ~ heart.

Ut, to eneh as hove faith
On hl~ promltm to Ilia;
~’lls the Father’s good picture,
tile klegdom to give.
Then gird up thy Iot~

And trim well thy lat~p3,

Remember the P~Mmlnt,
.... Ofwliom It b told,

9, 1879. Five Cents pep Cop y

cUMBERLaND .MUTUAL

Fire Insurance 00rap ny,
- : I~IIIID~ETON, N. 31.

Conducted ou strictly mutmd l~rlncil~le~, of"
fcring a perfectly safe insurance for just wh.’d
it may cost to pay losses and ~xpaneca. ]’he
~r(,portion of loss to th~ amount msurtd l, oi~g
very,mall, and expenses mucl~ less than a~uo
ally hud, nothingcan be offered more favorable

¯ ~ . ~ ) eln~ 3 oul ten cent.
on the hundred doll.,. }~cr ffear to the inaurer~

¯ I~tT0~6000A YEAR,.ev$.5 to $20.
III ¯ I I I II Iaay lu yonrewu locality. No risk~1¢/I I~llllWom~ado. well as men. He.y
.’1~ #11 llI||llmakomoreth~n the~,ount stated Watches ffewelry,ill/IIIill*~vo, ~o erie enn fall to n~at, e , "

II/~.lt UIIIImoa-y f~t. "ny one eae do the..... wet...’o,,.a .c,.. 8flv0r & Plated Ware.i t o $2 an hoar by devotlngyeerevenlogsaed ~l~re Bmo
~. ¢ O tho btmlneoa. Nothing ~lko It for money maklug

ever offered before. Busine~ pleasant and .trtctly hon
orable. Reador. lfyon want to kn.w ab.tnt the best Agents for the Howard Watoh CO.
lmylng buMoeM before tim public send us your addre~
and we will s,,nd y.u fill I I.trlt¢,llal~ and ~tl~.te terms __ -
free ; samples worth ~5 also tree: you cdn theo make

EUROPEAN PLAN,
ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St.

(Opposite Cooper Institute.)
~,T’~B’~7".’~’OR’R-

Beat loeatlou In the ctty. Elevaled Railroad and five
other Ithe~ of cam ~ the dd~r.

Rooms 50 c~. to $2 per day, By.the we.k ~2 aud np
ward~,

. Open All Night.

For Nale from $8oo Io Sa,oo0
In caey Instalments.

A MONTH.

Addree~,

Corner of Bellevue Avenue & Herren Stre%
Hammonwn, N~w Jemoy~__

TOMLtN & 8Y/tTH.
Hamburg Embroideriea, I,aees,

.... White_ goods, ~’maoy_ ~rt~.
eles and Toys.

I~die, Furnlshlag Goods e t~l~ciallty.

Subscribe for the S. J. Rv.rCBL~C&N.

P. W, BICKFORDE

~ewing ~4?uchines
and

Parties baviag Sewing 5|acblnes out of ro~

call. Having ha4 23 "ears’ experlenoe lu to.
palrin~: eli kinds ot h.ach ,net, we fosl .conadent
tbat all work ’left ta our charge will receive t11:
best atteeti,m.

All ~rders sent ny Pc, teStes promrtly
attouded to. - ........

P. w. B,CKFO~VE.

Subscribe fortbe S, J. REPUBLICAN.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNOEMENT.
JOHN WANAMAKER,

GRAND DEPOT,
THIRTEENTH ST., PHILADA.
f he large tncroa~o of cur busius~s |hlo fur tou~ year mage, it nsee~sary to

’ ENLARGE OUR PREMISESI ........
We have been er~n,ped and erewded all th~ ~cason ii~ some of our Depart-

mcnls, se,I ,,ur nnly ,lternutlve is Io make tonle Im-l~0rtanl aJteratiou~-and addi~
tions I. give us thc teeded room.

The only time Io do this is during August snd $optembor, tho dullest peri-
,2s ef the year,

To ull..~ the budders Io ~ct on rapldly with lho r~ork, soma of our goods

as to favor the giving to that Eoerd sani~ry
powers th~etofore ne~errheard of i~ this eonn-
try, Bul So few of them~b~d ]oarn~l the los.
son, most of them being sa bHodod by preju.

dice and party bate, that no actual authori,y
w~ given to the Board. ]~ut our polttteal

world dt~s move, and if nothieg elso can do It,
Yellow Fo#cr, Cholera and Plouro l~s~monia
will reverse tho tcacbings of tho rebellion. I~¢
less on,el remedies will probably ausweL The
Autumn elections promlst tobo Ins ruotiv:’.

MAXWI~LL.

From the Umo ko was young,
5"111 the tho tlmo he ~ old;
lie never had ~en
All the way ho wac led.
The rlghteo~ fur~ke~,
Or the ~ed begging bread.

/fw0 ask oftho Lord.
t~Ntrlll not be In yam ;
He kaowet~l onr need,
Though we ehould not ¢omplMn.
The trtals of Ihl~ life,
Pnt o~r ~aith to4he lest ;
God ~aswem our p~)’e~
Ae to him ~otb ~ _

Then be not cast down."
_ If the Lord be thy frk~d,

Upoa whom to depeo&.
We lmvu rea~m for Jtry.
The ludf ha~ not been tolnl ;

amount of running, jumpiug, aud romping
~hildrcn can not ou]y endure, but enjoy. 8om~
may not necd much exoreie% ~o called. T, hair
employment furuilhes it, They n~d toreerea,fo
nnothcr way--by repose, thong~ a change in
mua©nlar anlivily may be a b~lefit. Egltl~l,~.
r~ueous spcakere give both r~t and strength to

the ape.king muacloe by differ~tt attitudes~ 1.~
is no doubt good for lab0riug men to ta~ once

in awhilo from labor to athletio aport&
Those of sedentary habit~ ueed, muoh exor.

cise, and to neglect it la tO want health sad
bouyanny of spirit. ~tmy need that whloh ag-
fords come emus©ment and entertainmcnt. This
is best obtaiucd Irom oat-of-door
cpor~s. Thoso are so natural that no nation
hM beea or can he wilhout thorn. The oldest
peopla hgve poLlessod them. ~otk ©hildiah

Blnco the good dhepherd hoe mnnly s[
-- = .... N~mber~ "as th-hts fold:

Hammentonf Aug. ~ 1~’9.
aneieut Jews were unt so common, M tho~e of

0111" Wa~LiI].~ L~tter.
mature age had mostly enough eS:ertion ira.
posed upo~a’them bY the: duties el lite~ for ~o

WaelllmO?O~, D. C. Aug. 4, 1879. ~ warm a ellmato. Tda~ head of the femity gea.

the sky becomes tintod with the moroing’e

grey. The doubtfullight inoreasa~, snd ae~e
of unneual spIcndorpre~amte Itself. Gorge,m|.
many hued rlhbonl~ o f light lioin m~siru hem~m
~pou every pesk, and extend ro evary l~lnt o1~
the horizon. Tho pretty city nestled in’grain,

the ranhhos and tenta dotting the plain atthe
mounmin’e foot, and, anon, the puslnK "hcrd.
er" with his dogs snd cows, end love and ro-
menoo c!ownc the sublimo. I vished MtmRou,
a lovcly nest in tho mouutaiur, drauk from the
renowned springs, aud dined at a fine hotel ju~t

merit Park." The latter place I can but think
*thu rntu~ of anolont burial groand~h- - ThiOZ

knew is not the oxpreMed opinion of eny,
I cannot divest mysMf of the impr~salna that
human ekill, however rude aml untutored, aro
ranged tense "monuments" and piled tahiti.
How many oyclcs may have rolled their eaure~

.sinca, I ~r we may not conjeotnre; bat Jt is au

¯ we-inspiring and conjeetura-arouslng phe~.
Imagination gives itaelf full play, md m~
almost eoes the laborer-, of somo tbousuda o~

ages since employed in olaborating tho~e ~ep. o
niebr~s of their dead. Otharwho they m
wenderful formations. ........ r "

Tbie te ¯ vet7 pretty city. Nature her~ ~ .
oisewhare, once man’, master, is rapidly becom-
ing his servant. The mountain torrent, ar~
used for irrigating, and trenches border over#’
street through wh,ch thowater ie directed, ~v..
ing life and verdure to the tree~ whloh shedui/:.

~nt-them.-r.naidingSn_tentt, al do also imu.
dredsof strangers, and these tants dotting tl~
landseapo give tbo pla¢o quite au oricutal rip-
pear.nee. I think to leavo hera to Wit’Twin ¯
Lakes the last of this week. This eleva’.lue

worso ©ase of "bull doting"in tho’~.tvillsed

world thaa 18 shown in tho ~ of ~Ir. Dixons
who stgued.the following eard aRer sttemptieg

to org¯nl:e an tndep~ndcnt polidcM movemeut
against thu Democracy In ¯ t~outhern l~tatc :

"TO TIII Pff~C :
Eor the’emke of the peace and harmony of

tim county, and tha affection ~[ bear for my
family and fti©nds, I agree to withdraw from
the political canvass or race i~tuu in flae fnlure,
providcd, I will be protected in ~ay rights es
any other eitiaen ; aud my friend R. A. Flan.

nagan is to bo unmolested tn his rights, &c.
ti. M. Dixon, Yasoo Cuy, Jaly 25, 1870."

Men In th~ Northern States will wonder to
the end of time how sue~ aooudition nf things
eau oxitt in.nny part nf the eouatry ..........

The yellow foyer tbrntons the .whol¢~ ,nulL.

try. From New Ham~hi~ to Texas sparodlc
o~es are raporteds and no on,, san tell where
It may become opidemie, Fhiladelpl:la h~
8nffertd severely yems ago, and Norfolk, Va.
suffered terribly in 1855 from thia scourge. Our

Dem6oretic frid~hds iu thd Bouthcrn States if
they will not learu n tensible losson from any

other., tcacber, ought to be able to lcarti from
Yellow Fever, Chol~a. and Pleuro Pneumonia
in cattle, the ehUdtsh folly o[ their pet auotrina
of Stato sovereignty. Thet the unih.rmlty of

currency, weights and measures, laws for the
regulation of transportation ond trado whioh

over Piko’s Peak, through the "Ute Pus." &
parly on the peak ligblOJ, oamp l~te o,~_e n~dhl
last w~k, and you bai% no idea of tba wiar~

lurid llghr~hed--up _ :=" ~_~,- -

tops in the oool of the morning and evaning~
but rotate, snug und d~ei~g were quite com.

men and favoritO reoreatlooc wlth adult: p~r- ;
cons. All the Juwish f~tirals wet’o p~artly eca. i

ashxon the darkness, it was grand, althou b nine ~lrsons of r~creation, something alter the f " ~ " " g ’
9i" m~dsrn Methodist- -¢amp-~,,entio-gs. -~’-~e i-ton miliss abovi*S mad ten milu straight

acro~. When I got wall ~tUed in comu new
plase you may hear from me agaiu.

Yours, &c., it’

General Miles ha~. driven the Sioux bask in-
to British territory, and he reports that hii
eommand is large enough to drlve l~y forl~
Sitting ,~,ull can muster.

A contract for one hundrdd iron bridges for
Costa Rlca, 8. A., for tho road trom Panto

sling, archery aud warlike exe:ei~es wero oom-
mort among Ibo young mort. Cbildbh tport~
are spe0iully referred to if. the ~iblc~ Sse
Zaoh. 8:5. Matt. II:IS--IL . Hebrew an&~@p.
tian children ila oldnn timlm amulcd thems~lvea
with kite, ball, loapf¢og and dolls, v4r]t much

as o/ur nhildren do now. Bat cport wae not
confined to tkcm. Good, aged an& reverend
meu ttmnsed themselves. Biahop ~a~lor says
St. Johu recraated himself by playing with a
p eLp~rtridge~ Tho Saintly Job mentions tport-
ang with ta~e bird~--Job 41:5.

The a~-cient-Greeks wore tb~ greatest Iovera
of out-of.door games, For this reckon they

hnva been ohiof of all nationc in ph~ysioal do-
velopcment and boanty. Such exereiso M tak~
us iato tbo opcn~atr Is dscid~ily tho best. We
huv.o vory iageuiou, gymn~ium~ under r~of,
but we should remember th~ the Greak gym-
nasium w~ out doors and undel~ tho cky. This

is the ~lacv Io go. We have no wish to encour-
age nu~ to neglect their (m~loyment, but there
ie absn~ata necessity of less work and mor~
pley for s very groat multitude, and for thia
we sl~ak for moro ionocent aport. It is cspe¢-

has been awardcd to Mr. Charles Snyder, ~ -’~- .......
Patoreou. ~boy will be ¢onstruoted in varlo~
Pennsylvania aud Now Jersey bridge bu|ldl~g
establlshmeRt~, and they must bc in postfl(~
by Jan. 1.

:---= au t r’s saae. ’ " ..............
By ~rt~u Of au order of the Circuit Court

of Aflant~e connty will be sold et publin v~-
duo on

I~lSmrda¥ s AuIus| 2.2, lgT~.

at thehour of TW0 O’CLOCK Io the att~ruo~u
of sat~ day at the hotel of Mrs. Mar~

ili
Coats, PaTds c~nd l/ests. . ¯

i ~ r~te~ ~ A Mt~NTH_.~ua~tl,t.,,,L-.$I~e~ ,la-¢ at ........... - " - -
m,/.H, ..............,..,,,-,,,,.~:.;..,i, ......c,,~,,=l ~l which will be soZd for Cash, and at the low-~:~ ~l¢/II|Izl,,tr.quir,,I;w,. will .htrt.’,’oa. Men,

(i ~ ~III NI ! "¢’’’I’’’u. la,’~S ILl]It girl. :nnk,~ tnonl,y
’ ]ll. llllllft.t,,ratw-rk f r ~thai~ it KII¥|I ngl

-- " .... : " " t i
n, ~uch a, a~lv on. (.tl go r g T at !

i!

their address,,, at i)|,e,~ and t~,.~, for Ihenl~,lve~¯ (~)qll~
Outfit ~l)d tt rllPI fr*.e. Nov,’ i.I th- time. Th~me already
tit ~l~rk ere’ l;ty|tlg ll|) I/ir~t, ~t/~s of ll:on,.y. Addre~
r£RUE &.C0 : Augusta, Malu(,.

hgricultural Insurance Company,
r,F WAI"ER~OWN, N. Y.

(Ja.M 1 Capltat~ - ~2t s),no0.O0
]telt]*~tran(:~, R e~,!rve. - 6,ql,977.62
~ffe ,S~ rph .(,ve’ltll Linbilllh’t~, ̄ 2]t;,f¢15,62

Xtmures Nothing More Hazardous thau
RESIDENCI’L5 & FARM PROPERTY;
D. U. BROWN, Agent, Ehv-od, New Jersey.

L PS,
.A. 0rT, .

HA~3II~ONTON, N. J.
A1)riI ~lst, 1879.

Restored!
Lmr’~..~/’~qt~, Just l~ll~l]lalHL’l I It I|~’W edlthm of DR.

~;]d~.t,~(JUI,VJ.h~WEIA,’,5 CI.;I,t;I~ILVII’;I~ l;$-
~SAY on tl.. ItAI)Ie.~.L CURl; (with,rot
~i,¯,t’lal~l~" medlcln.) of Sp,,rnl~,t srrh~ea ,~r Semioal
Weakn4yHs, IrlvolllTit~ry ~(,lllili/ll Lo~,q~ llllp,~tetg:y,
M~ntal and l’hysleal In~q,a~lty. lmpedhn,’nta to Mar-
r/age, (,to. : alno, Cun~unq~ti,m, Epi]~’p,y :tot] }.’its, JR-
doced I,y 8edf-Illdalgoiic*~ oF ~,xIiitl i,Xtll~Vl,~;lllc~% ~.tc.

The c.lclm~ted author In thi,~mhMral~l, l-;.~ay, rl,,arly
dellJt)o~tFatet, Ileal Ii thJrtF ye.lll~1 9111:,1,,.~[111¯ prnctiee~
flirt Ills Idarlnlng cOTlS(!quence~ of m!|f-ld, 4~! n ILy |)C~
radh,;dly (:ored without the dangerous use of internal
a|l~]lcino or the application of the knif,, ; l~,irttiug out
a nlOdo nf ciiro at once uthlph,, rcrt a i I (,fl,,ct ilttl~ ]IV
meana of whlc]l every 81111’crer, 1|o rlllltt,,r xvh:tt h[’~ (N)ll-
dltlon may be, amy cure hint, elf chcaldy, l,dvately and
nADICALLY.

No chimaoy t,) break, shows doublo tho light
of that of any othor lamp.

0rown Head-Li htOil, .....
Pure aud Vi/~.ter IYhlee

c~nts per gallon era discouat.yb the barrel.
We’havo alsu a new burner and chimuey

which’we will guerante~not to breaklrom
heat, and fit. all lamps.

?. J, Fitzgerald, Pro.
103 d,~ 11@5, N. 4Sis t’/t.

/
~ataufaet~ror of.EUREKA 1tED OIL.

¢? )
youlh aad (~ery than in the land.

Sent under eoal, Ill a l)ht[ll envvIf)I)(’~ !0 ally Itddf(~s,
frco.

Addrons the l’ubllHh.rs,

ThaCtd~er_weD Medical Co.
41 Ann Str,,et N,.;v. YorJ~ ; l;,,q Ofllr. ll,,x 4581]

~J[r~. I[. TII,I".~rR’Y.
Wholesolo & ll~lall lh.al.e In

’HATS. BONNETS aud MILLINERY GOODS,
EbIBROIDEItIES, LACE& LACE COLLAttS,

finn r(,movcd fruro f.0G to
.No. 538 .Nortl~ ~qcczmd St..Below @teen

N.B. ])i’~!~s and CI.ak ~ltd{tng, Ladl,.tl S,]lts ramie
o ordor at short noticv. K.nifv l.’latiog and 8tamping.

A. W, COCI-II~AN,

Hammonton, N, J.,
C,m bo fouod st Mr. llutherford’s if wanted

OUt of bu~iuc~s hours, night or (Icy. l~.lng rue
bell at side ,!(,or.

DII. WEBSTEil’S
DENT-~I-~ 1R, O(~MS,

No, 209 N, EIGHTH St, above Race,
I’IIIIT, ADELPIIIA, I’A.

~VJI()|~ ItTl(t p~trtlal s,,I.I ef IIEAI~TIFUL, I~UR&BLI~,
Llrz L~g AIt’rIFIC[AI, TEETII ~t~serted, ~t, $’~,
~¢IU to ~J0, I,y a (new l)ructn~s.) which Insurcl a |)cr!ect

-lit ....
IMPEIIFE(Yr LY FITTED-TEETI[ "It I~:MODEL’ED

([~y tile i~OlJle |~r[)ce,~l) ii~d MAUl; To ¥|T |’EI{FECTLV.
Teelh ~xtracted without i~allh 50 cts. .No charge when
Artificial T~q’th ar~ ordered, lh.t.aye~l ’rveth I:lllud la
a ~.l.,r/or nz,lmwr without pain su a~ It, im,m,rvtl tllP/a
for lifi~, with pure gold, getllllilo Idalhm, anlall~m,
l~’m~, d.’c,,-75 ct~=tO ~t; ....... :. ._ =

TEETI1 CI.I:~ANED In ~t harmh),~ manner no ae to
g[v,, lh,’m th. whiton~,ss ,,f Ivory .’~1.

Evt.r~,thhlg warrant,el aa reproneotod.

White Metal Eating,
Mr.Williams ha~ moved to the IlultcrQeld

house, opposite Dr. 1)ottor, wbero ho will plato
cutlery ut the rcdazud price of seventy-five cts.
pot dozen, if brought to the house.

INSURANOE 00MPANY,
OF THE

--0ountyofLancaster,£a ....
TheBest and CheaDest Lifo Insur.

anco in the World,

~v~ry~o,l-~" can !nak~, t)rovisinn i- Case of dnath,
STRICTLY MUTUAL, CIIAItTE R

PERPETUAL.

Iaqulre of It. & W. 11. THOMAS,
|ln*llloontnrl. N..L

0ILM0 E, SMITH & CO,

.A.;/LL’I( A 5" d. FORI~IG2," FA T1LVT~:

i,s alh,wed. No J"¢es I~r ,n(:kin2
l~rdh finery, l=’xan, t~,~tion,~.

(a~q#s
before Iha Patent Office. ]nfr m:et rr ,"nil/’i’a
the tlill’er~[it ~qtah,s, a,:d rill litigLtion nlqn!rtaiz.
leg to l’ateots or lnventiol, t.

~end Star,el, for l~avO,],let ,f Si~ty P,:~ee

m~ss~

~J[ eltt ~laeket
Cot..13o]]cvuo :-~d 2d St.

I|EE]F
.I[U2 TON, VLA L,’]’ORA

Corned Boot, l,’i~h &o,

CIDE~ /kl~D PURE CIDI~R VZ17E(~AR
Ct)NSTA~TLY ON IiASD. ALSO

Ve~o tables ’in Season.
Cur wagon rns ~hrouvb the tows Wodne,dass and 8athrday~

!

must be remorse or s~,ld, To save the expense of removing certain s~ock~, to pre,,
ev, t Int, and depreciation from dust during the alterations, we have concluded

to ~dler masy .f bur goods at or ubunt oosL

The ~Lole of our stock will bo Iouud te be marked very, very low.

THE GREAT ALTERATION SALE
COM,~ R-N~Siiq~t~bF&TR~2Y:

Our prices are a/whys aT 4he vety lowest point, nnd at this time, when goode
~-r-~%3~i/n~g m prtce~ we
oat of the why of tho

EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS
and ~mprovoments ~o be made to the Graud Depot.

It I~ m, oocessary to sey tbst the qualities of our goods aro the best. We do

~oda. The woll-known
rules of Kxehange and Return- Money-nb~,r&od by the Orund Depot fully proteot
,)ur customer~, and, t,tMdes, In building up this gr-ss, t baeinsss, wu nr~ very oar¢.
ful to keep g.od l ett with our patrone who are dcpoudlng oil u.~

Wa o~ly n,hl that It will bo to the interctt of the pcopla ila city or eountry¯
to huy duriog this

GREAT ALTERATION SP~LE
Sil~. Dres~ Ooods. "l~rlmmlngs~ and everything in Ladles’ and Oentlemen’s

Weor. wheiI,er in largo or ~tnall qua~titless prompllyforwarded by mail or express

.r exa(~ly a, orcered : I~ut ~v,’ta then, if not as ospeettd, oh~rfully exehal~ged or
the munch, refundtd Write a pullM eard,speclfylog.wbat yau desire, hurl tamploe

.... WitlVfull-h;~lrut?~i,ns I~r’o?d~Tlug~tllim rended you, postage-paid, wlthent any oh,,
hg.tion to purctut,e if prices am not ~thlaetory. For immediate attention, ad-
dr~,s 31ALL DEI’AR£MEb[T F0K I~AI~PLES AND SUPPLIES.

JOHN WANAMAKER
GRAND DEPOT,

Thirteenth St., Market to Chestnut,
PII]LADELPHIA.

are nceessa.~ to a high degree of national pros.
peri!y, .’:an on]y ba altoined throngh the na-

tionei sovereignty, contemplated by the 0ou.
stitution ongbt t~t~o appattnt to everybody, but

it does not seem to be. Yellow Fever and
Pleuro Poanm?nia have taught somo Dcmo.

ereignty~ by a mode of teaohing tbat even

not resist. Last Tear when plauro pneumonia.
wa~ destroyicg the eatlle ot ournetghbortng
eounties of Alcxaadrla and Fairfax, a prgpo~i.
tion was mado in the Virginia Leglclatur~ to
follow tbs oxamplc c f ~larsachuactts nnd re.
movo the discase by tbo only means known,

with il, but the dissa~c was aho provailiag to

som~.oxtcot in tho District of Columlda, aud"
in tome coueties of Maryland, to tkat If the

dlaease was stampcd out in Alexandria and
Fairfax it would be of little usc, as it would
speedily ,ross tho river again, and they would
havo g~incd nothing by killing ~o sick cattle
iu those oountlos, Disoaee by a¢lual pretence
triumphs over thn Dcmocratio prejud~0es of
even Virghda politicians, and w~n a victory
for a_ugitcd nation, Evee tho Virginians woro
ablo to soc the fact that the remedy could he
epp]|ed offeotuaily only by natiooal authority.
When Congrtlmaaaemhlod Virginia Demaora~

were ~ound_ urg!ng the pa,eaga afa law prorld-
ing for the killing of th¢-s]’~kcatlh~ tbrouglaout
Ihc U, 8. by Federal authnrl[y and an eppro.

prlatlon to curry the law Into effect. Virginia
Demoorats In Congress, In full vlswof thee

whole nation, aotually urged tho passago of n
hw authorlzleg a Federal h;reh’.g to tot foot

’on the s&cred sou of the ol. Dominion acd Ioy

hi~ hand~ Ul, OU a sick cow of a Virginia farmer.

\

tally needful tor eare woru,ovo!-tnsked fomMoe.
Huw we would like to curtail Iho burden and

oxpnoditurps of dress and bou.s~hold superttul-
ti~h and seod the dsar oroatures that are pining
¯ way, iuto tho meadows end over thu hills for
new lito and spir~ H.

Wo have reed.rod e letter from sn old friend

and wbich is so interesting in its do~crlptiona

;but wo offer e%tracts lrom it for the pctusai
Of oar reader.S:

I left N~w Y0~k the latter part of Jun~,
clopping a, while in Ckl0ego, then ou to Kaasas
City nnd Lawrenoe, Kanseal nnd was wcl

yond C.~vr~Mo. The air ie too rare ia Colorado
rnr coreMs, grass, or evcu fruits in any abun-
dance. The people depend [or these upon the
ranobas in the valley,and they are high, oevauen
raised with dill~oulty, it being necessary during
thu early uod lato scason to irrigate, and this is
d~ue, I understand, through considcrablo ex
pence. I fanoy that tbe climatic influences
over.rated hers. !" thiuka fgw~thoee me,fly
who are yoang--are beucfittcd’; but the many
st@ DOt.

-- These wpslera railways are- frauds;-they
chorg© you for el.aping oare, aad then make
extra chargos if they_oboore to give you ¯ low,
er bertb. I bad ever desired to cross lho doenrt
on’a-career:--I-am fully egxl~od-einoe creasing-
one soated upon a-sofa--in ¯ luxurious Pullman
--with a locomotive rushing over tho barren

-sandy plain, ’ueath an Amcrtoau sue. Tbe
illusions of a more romantio ride bare h~u ut,
terly dlspe:Iod by this experience, and to be
truthful, I have no desire to repeat it. I can

. but glvc you u feint expressive of my iwpres.

Gaudy, Tuckahoe, In raid county, all thu fob
lowing tract" er parcels of lend situated uear
Oibaon’c Creek, iu tbe township of Weymouth,
COUnty of Atlantio snd Stato uf New Jor~y =

The tint tract beginning In the road wl~m~
the line t, otwoen ~miley H. ~teelman w~l
Chsrles Csmpbell’s bcire’ ere.so| tbu la~ e,r
road nnd oxtacds up eaid road near a novU~-

aaa-fifi_liakata
in said road ; tbenee (2) south fi]ty-thrlm dl~.
greee weat suv’mtecn ohains t- the ~a~l~ Mub

his latber gave him by dev.l, bearing dat~.
April 8, 1867 ;theuce (3) in his lino anath two
oegreea and three mtnnt~s, west roreu ~d~eim~.
to the line between 8milcy E. St~lma~ aml
Charles Campeell’e hoire; thence [~) in ~,
line north fifty.three degrees, east twenty.five.
ebains to the first menttoned corp,, and tl~
beginning. ©ontetning twolve aeree nnd Ilfly

dredtbs of an note, be’the aam~ mor~ ¢@>
less.

Tbc second tract Is all that c~taiSdet or idw~,
of land situate in Weymoutbx lawn,hip, OO~uW.
and Ststc afnreaaid, lying on the north nld~
Oibeou’s Creek road and b~inning at ¯
in the middle of ssld roa~l for a coru~r and tumk
tbehe~ uorth fifty three ~reee nnd thirty fon~.
minnte~,oast twelve rods and ,ialteen linke lt~.
astono; t~cu~e (2J uouth s!xty.~ven and
quarter degrees, cast, twanty.nieo rods to ~.
stone in tho lino ol hei~ of Charlos Camp/mll~.
deeea~d ; thenco [3) by and along eal~, lilm,
south tlfty threa aad threo-quarter dsKree~w~i~
twenty-throe roda to tbemiddle of the afommid
road ; xbene~ (~) np said~ road" nor~ fot, t’p,~ - -
degrees, west twenly.si~ rods to tha begluah!i~.
eontainlng tw~ and lhre~qosrter ar~te I~ ti~
same more o~r Ices,

Tbo third tract or piece of land i~ttkat o~.-
~’~v~i-by-qvit el&tin -f~-SmU~
to tho ~id Muiford SteMman, ~rty ef lira
sccno,l part by deed daled Janlary 2~ tS’/T.
Scid lot is sltuatod in what II cldred nil Iolall~l~
west ooruer of har~.geld, on whkfla arid
ctands.

Altaebc(~ and taken ne tl~ prol~tty ot
ford Stoolmaa at Ihe suit o~ Aathot~r St~
an4 to bo a,Ad by

SAMUEL P. BAKgI%
Jane 23, 18~9. Aaditor.
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Tile public debt increased over $7,000,-
iu July because the Secretary of the

mJ~masury was obliged to pay ~8,500,000

¯ : ~"ot, a, r7 Sherman has returned from

f ]~meh~tioueoring tour iu Maine, and ex-
| ~ himself to be perfectly satisfied

the result of his onde~vom. He ro-
ami~e<l.several friends iu Now-York but

ltmlived a political lifo long enough to
"~mrougbly understand the wisdom of

:. ~s his own eounso! on corral- topic,,.
.: ~ The Re~. W. H.H. Murray, the cole-
- ~ sportsmas preacher of Boston, is

mow in a peck of trouble in regard to his
llanckfl matters. It seems that he in-
minted a little too wildly in the manufac.

of a buck-bo~rd of his own invert-
, ~on and that he h.-m thereby seriously in-

v~ved himeelf. His property has mostly
]been attached for debt, and he has be en
~targed with conduc~unbee.oming a clerg -
3m~i~-~hunur~n~ n~vur b~u q u~-

_~c~!~_~n~y_extcnt.. _The end_iP ye~ to
~ppeax.

& brave old Rebel Yell.
A bravo old rebel yell, boys, for State

- ma~e~ignt~ aud the right of withdrawing
the Union:

A grand old rebel yell, ye galhtat lads,
the repeal of the black amendments.

& rousing old rebel yell, Southerners,
-fro" Prnsidont Davis and the Confederate
~ddiers and civiLiaoa who have" never de-
mrted the cause.

Three rousing old rebels yells and a tiger
fa~ the capture of the Capitol and the su -
l~macy of the South.--T/~ Okoton~

: OBu.) Bout~rn ~gu, t,s.

The majority of the people in this world
d~ not enjoy one half ~he tree happine~

............ they might if they only thought so, and
~hy-is-t, Ms4,~-. i ..... _. -

aItow little misfortunes and Biffs adverse
~.caumtanccg to blind their vision to
that ~hieh should be sunshine and ploaz-/
m~ Man is too prone to submit the con-
trol of hie feelings to that which savors o f
the unpleasant and disagre~ble, forgettin g
that which is bright in his surroundings,
ia the influence o~ the dark and shadowy

mmething which he fears is impending
m~r him.
~Pink out that man who i~ hearty, jovial

m~luniversally pleasant, and you have
found, one who selects the bright and
dlmerful thingsin life’s events for his mind-
m dwell upon ; and select the long faced,
melancholy Person whose phi~ always
Imaxs a lugubrious expression, and you
Imlm the Personiflca, tion of joylessness
brought on byconstautly overlooking the
htighz things of life and gleaning up bnly
the chaff of disappointment, sorrow and

Wears hot put here topass away ou r
~me in fretting and complainin~ at our

, particular Crosses, but tocheoffully m~k e
- glm most of our opportunities for the gee d

¯ trod happiness of ourselves and our neigh-
....... - , ~ bon."’A h6pe~fil heaxt and h cheerful fa/:.e "

over the troubles incident to life would
me.kemany a low splrited~ud downcas t
mortal a blessing to his family and soci -

Xditor’e Letter.
How few people go th,~ugh the world

With their eyes open I There is so much
to be seen, and ye~ so few ~ee what there

many aredelving in thd mire of earth, or
raking in the rubbish, like the miser do-
serlbed in Bunyon’s Pilgrim’s Progress,
and so absorbed in their efforts to get
money, that they not only do not see th e
crown of glory held over them, but th0y
cannot see the beauty and glory of the

sty at large.

The following brilliant effusion comes
from the masterly Pen of the editor of the
]~y’s Lauding B~corg:
¯ We propose to follow the example set

tm by the Philadelphia Ledger and keep
out of all entangling alliances, out; woutu
mgge~ to the Rz~/¢w, Egg Harbor De~n-
~.ro¢ and Hammonteu R~PUBLlCAN, that

their adver-
.tiers to stats that they ~h-a~v~lao-la~g~t-
~atinn in the county, with but one
ex¢*ption, and their readers will soon
learn to know that the exception is the
May’s Landing Record.

We ard free to confess that the above is

abounds on every hand, in super-abun-
dance. Others, who can, leave home, and
go to other lauds and other climes, to gaz e
in wonder ou nature and art, while they
have not the remotest 4den that in their
own laud are a_qm_o as _lovely, as exquisite-
ly beautiful, as richly gorgeous, as su-
I~remoiy grand i~ud nia~n:fleent-a~ny,-!
and excelling in many points--"Dist~uce
lends enchantment to the view."

Such were, in brief, the thoughts that
occupied my mind, on several occasions,
as I journeyed down the South Brancl~
from l~’orthfleld up another stream to the
place wheromy lastlett~r was dated. The
beautiful varied and ever changing scenes
of grandeur and loveliness in that ~wen ty..
five miles is one never to be forgotten.
Eight miles of this twenty-five we made
on foot, the better to see all, and if p0s.
slhle lose nolhii~g~ ~re made a shortsto
at Montpelier, the Capital of the State.

granite, with a becoming dome, surmount-
ed with the statue of liberty, but it lo~os
much of its imposing character by its Pe-
culiar location at, and in close juxtaposi-
tion to a lofty hill that rises far above it,
and gives it the appearance a~ a little
distance, as being a setting to the rocky
eminence rising behind it. The beautiful
a~dlovoly town, with its fine buildings
and numeroas neat and elegant residences
give it a deexdedly romantic nppeanmce.
The Pavilion is one of the largest and
finest hotoLs~n the State. It is well kept,
and is the point of attraction during tile
sitting of the legislature/and many city

~i~eople are attracted thither during the
summer months, and its very quiet, with
the numerous points of interest should

far more
tractive than the majority of the places
resorted to by pleasure seekers.

In Washington~ as in other plmm% W0
found "cousins by the dozen," who made
our stay mo~t comfortable andkappy. A
few miles from hero is the place of our
nativity, which renders this section
doubly dear to us, and few spots are more
endowed by nature with the grand and
beautiful. The town is one of the oldest
in the section of the State, and our grand-
father was one of the early settlers. On
the side of one its most lofty hills is a
cave which was occupied by one of the
first settlers till a log house was built. It
is still known as "’Bartholomew’s Cave."
On the way hither is the town of Barre, a
busy, thriving place, with -its extensive
granite quarries and largo factory for the
manufacturing of hoes. The granite is
among the finest, polishes like marble, and

two flourishing schools.
Methodist ~emiam.y, both of them in
prosperous and flourishing condition and
deservedly popuhxo Dr. N. W. Braley,
one of the prominent me~ and interested
in th0 enterprise ofthe town, kindly took
me in his carriage and drove through the
place and to the variou~places of interest,
giving me an opportunity of seeing what
I should otherwise have missed.

Oui ride to this place, over the Central
Vermont Railroad, was through some of
tl~e wildest as well as most beautiful of
country, along the Onion river, through
m~ountaiu gorge, with the "Camel’s
Hump" on the south and ~L~nsfield moun-
tains on the north. Below these toward
Lake Champlain, the country becomes

farming land, especially the interval land
of the Onion river, as can be found any-
where, where fruits and’grains are grown
in abundance. We reached Bnrliogtons
the principal city of the State, on Lake

too much for our feeble underatanding, Cham,qain on Thursda,, noon and took
hut it may be perfectly intelligible to great r , ~ ,

a good look at this 10rely abbot of water
minds that at~e accustomed to gm ple ,¯

~P ] ~he first time in eighteen years. Here we
¯ --~t. ¯ " " rtoh I_. ~%-~r~-~ ubj eeta,---Th~amtode-i~. _ - ....................

--° ..... ~--;’:--:~)~ l~ve tam ny w~u u~ .,~.~,-~.,,~
that we are unable to juugo xrom t o ar

aigu~V:rw°~na:.~, "t forgotten from long absencc, and havemngementof the words jus~ what " n-
h

~" ~ had about as much as we could do to keep
tended, yet t e last clause iu some wa~ [ from being cooked by the excessive heat.
¯ envoys the idea to us that the 2~corC~ o .- .~.^¯ [ The mercury has been up to 97 i, ~ut,
-’="~ Persht* in claiming the largest cirou- l-shade, and not a breath to fan the fevered
latton in the county of auy of the county brow, and wesighed for thc cooling breezes
papers. We presume this to be the mean - of the Jersey plains, and we felt as though
ing so indistinctly conveyed,and we would
only say in comment, that if the R, eord
man finds any ploaaure in making such
ridiculous and fallacious assertions; why,
do let him continue to make them and
derive all the ~atisfactton possible from

.......... +thom~_ as it is very little pleasure he can
ge~ in looking over his subs6rlptlon list_

" " Of course though, the statements made in
a paper of important, like the May’s
Landing B, ecord, are liable to be Gem-

.... mentasi iii~oh; hede~ the neaxbr they come
to the solid trdth, the better will be the
reputation of the paper in the minds of
t~ho EmoI~le..

we should really enjoy one of those "Jer-
boy Zephyrs" of immortal fame. The
nights are hot, too, which led a young
lady to say the other morning, when we
asked her how she wtm, "I am stewed,
and have been stewing all night."
_.. OaSunday evening, the weathenhaving
cooled, we strolled down to the battery, a
place of groat hlstorio interest, as being
the spot from wbish the British naval
force on the hke m_et theflh0t of__the i
Gro~n Mountain Boys in the last war
with Great Britain, after which they were
defeated at the haiti0 of P]attshurg. A

few year~ agolt was opened as ~.Parlr

and ia a pl~,o of r~ort,- like Falrmottat,
in Phlla~lelpbla. It is on ~ high bluff
qverlooking the lake, anti the view is
charming. "

Keys with others from ’WMhingtou,
stopped here onthelr way from the Whir o
Mountains, and was serenaded-at the
Vm~e~ House, by the baud. & brief
reception spe~h was made by the Mayor,
.to which Mr.’Key made a neat rcspotme,
which you will find in the daily papers.

We will write further in our
which will
ing soon to be with you, I say farewell.

Yours, H.E.B.
Burlington, VS, August 4th,_1879.

B’BWS ITEMS.
"- - "~" ~-ff~aTh-t-d~ bT6"~- "~.-~ tl nk-ln ~ T~x~ - - But

~-~ex~m is ever killed for tlmL- .......

Assistant Postmaster General Tyner,is telked

about ~ the Repub liven cea~dldato for Govern-

or of Iudhma.

It ain’t so much what am~m knn lift, says

Josh Bitting% aswhat ha ken hang onto, that.

shows hie aktuM strength.

JYa~ny Davenport, the actress, was married

on Thursday to Edward F. Price,of Now-York.

He had only been divorced two weeks.

John Byers, a Vinelaud lad, a~ed 12years

died a few days ago from apoplexy produced
by going into the water overheated.

TheP~rk Commissioners have ordered tho
Permanent E xhlbi-ti~Bnil dlng~-h e~g~o v ¯ d,

_~d given+thos~ tntors~ted r tWo,ears in which

to complete the work.

Daring the fl~eaI ~ear, ending 5one 30, 1879,

6,000,000 ,.eros of government land were taken

em homesteads. This is an area larger than the

whole state of New Hampshire,

The first railroad in Palestine has been con-

tracted for between Jaffa and Jerusalem, forty

mile~. The contractor is reported to be G. F.

D. Lovell, a resident of Cincinnati.

Astronomers- tell u~ that it would take 1,-

250,000 years provided there was a telegraph

wire from the earth to the nebula iu Androm-

ads, for a dispatch to reach there. So no wire

will be put up.

Mr. John B. Gough, uow in his sixty-second

~car, has travelled about 420,000 miles and de.

liversdalmost 8,000 lectures within the last
thirty-seven yesrs. He htm not been in bed a

whole day from sieknes~ since 184~.

dy w-. dispensing tea. A solemn gentlem~n
approached and asked the pries of a cup. "One

ehllUcg," replied the lady, and he put down a

shilling. Before l~ndlng him the cup the lady
raised it up to her~lipl, and observed that the

price wM now a sovereiEn. The solemn ggn-

tlemangrsvely repl~ced_l~ shilling with a

sovereign, and said,"he good enough to give me

s elet~n sup."

rt Colorado or Penne
~he

satisfaction, put, have the
toods for the lowest olty Drives at the

GRAND DEPOT, PHILADELPHM
]ate Ltrgesl

DRY GOODS JOHN,
,t,,ND

ef WA N A M AK E R.

Only the exaot goods ordered are vent. and
even then,,lf not~ asex- "Deoted. are
exchanged, or the money refunded.

Samples or prices, with dlrectlo~ for

COIl card Bpeclfylng what Is
dosli-dd; -ahd- no -

ohaso If prices are not

Address MAIL DEPARTM[NT
For Samples tmdSupp~s,

NOTICE

CINTRELL’S

a~

DYSPEPTIC S, TAKE

+ +S+i+ + ..

Made from Pure Beef Tallow and Is the Cleanest and Cheapest reap fee Wsshlng Dishes:.
s very iiflls ht plenty foe ¯ good many Dishes end the Dilh Cloth will ¯lways be NJee and Sweet.
Warranted notto Injure Clotidng:- makes the Hands Nice und Smooth and p~vents Chapping.

~XC~LLE~T FO~ hATH A~D ~OtL~T US~ ̂ ~D FO~ SH~VmO.
Soap that does not hurt the Skin, cannot hurt Clothes.

ANTI-D YSPEPTIC
.... POWDER

Will eur~ all sues of Dyspepsia. Indigestion, F[ataleeey, lIeartburn, Sick Stomach, Sink
Hea&~ehe, Giddiness, etc.. etc. To be had uf nil Druggists, and at the Depot, I000 S. SECOND
ST., Phila., Pa.

_J

FRANK SIDDALL ; SOAP

LOCAL MI.SCELLANY.
~New Exprea~ Trains on the C. & A.

~¢ilroad.
Ths f~t expr~.~ train leave~ Vine St. wlmrf at 10~0

.j~t, stopping st Hammon Sou at I t’11, and Egg Ha rbor

OIW 1l"30, ~d re~ehing ASlant le City at 1T00 u. Re"
"turning I~vos Atlantic City at 5"50 P. ta., stopping a t
~l[gm~0ut~u S’40. An express going down lesves Vine,
St. wharf st b’15 P. m., stopping at E]woc~l at 0"30 aud
]¢~g Harbor CRy st 6"40,re~mhlng Atlantic City at 7’I0.
~ho noon exprs~ up, lcavo~ Atlantic City at ll’00 A. ~ ¯
stopping at Hammonton at 11"48, re~chlng Vine St’

wharf nt 12"50.

Cholera morbns seems to be the
ALrgvalling" complaint In the region about
May’s I~udlng.

tr Arthur PresBey left on Monday
moralug for "down east" on a visit to some of

hls rclatlv0s In West Waterville, Me.

I~eto Itth~t yourchlld moot~ with up negle~:t;
when e~ck, u,o for the dIsea-~ of BM)Thood Dr. Bull’s

Baby Syrup ;~lt never disappoints. ’25 cents.

Mr. Ezra Packard and his sen
Elmer, and Mtma O0orgio Morrill. returned

on f~xtttrday the 2nd tnsL, after having en-
Joyed s very pleasant trlp.

Boom, Shoes aud Slippers, Hats
nndL~ps, Notlonn, &c, JuaL received. For calo

-ch~l, at I~. H. Ctirpenter’S.

1~" Mr. H. J. Monffort is building a
new hotme on Middle read, The lumber Is
meetly oathn ground and the bulldiug wLll

be push~! rapidly forward..

K refreshing rain on Thursday
broughtabout au exceodlnglypica2*antchangn
in the atmosphere, maklug a dltrers,tco of Z-2°

la thetemperaturc front that of the preccd-
lng ~)’.

BO&P, forM[ affect|Des of th~ SKiN AND SCALP
Iflto, for the Bath,Toilet and Naraery. Sol4 by druggists;

Henry and Sam. Tyler, formerly
residents el HantmonLou. but who havo ro-

contly been- employed In" Westboro, Masm.,

USE
V)tlNTER

AND

are now making a visit to their parents and
friends in this place.

ii~,.Spe~king about cruelty to children,
that is. making them work before attolnlng a
respectable growth, T. B. Tlltou h~u~ a boy fit,

ttng stock for him wbo is only 6 fect 3~ Inch -
cs tall. The conncn had bettor inquire lute
this as being a ,hatter of crnelty io JUfttuLq.

t~" Mr. G. S. Smith has beeu making
great lnlprnvemenLq o,t his house and build-
ings, on thceorner of Main and Middle ro~tds,
which tends to Itnprevo their genentl appt~.tr-

ance very inncll.

I would request all those having
chickens or ohl hens wlflch tltey wish to dr,-
pose of, to bring them nlong as fimta~ possible
as lbc ~ctuu, n Is getting well along. Don’t be
nt’ntid about brLugiog too many.

O. E. MoonE.

’~ I~’ The Central Baptist Church of

BUT USED
ALL THE YEAR

ROUND ’l ’
IN WARM WATER L~’

SUMMER
BUT NEVER

’= SCALD OR BOIL
ANY OF

YOUR CLOTHING ..............

Makes Clothes Clean, Sweet and White, without Scalding or Boiling,
and, if rubbed on lightly and the directions strictly followed, it will
go so much further than other Soap and Saves so much Fuel, as to
prove it to be the Cheapest Soap that even a poor family can buy.

II I I

Splendi~l for A Wash that takes a whole forenoon, can

HammoSton, wilt hold mootang~ in "A. U. C~ark*s Htfil
every eabl~tti,. Prtmehlng at l(b.q0 A. 5[., and 7:30
P.M. Sabbath School at 12 noon, All are invited to
attend.

~F" Verily the unwary person wbo
now penett~tca beyond the beaten patim and
ht~l,ways~ Is visited ~;orel~" by hand ticks nnd

t~,ld burs-, both of wltich abouBd Io remarka-
ble profusion. The nzorol ts obvious.

A WAnI~INC. !
Owaer~ of valuable dogs m~ty bs interested

to know tiles I have proeared a botnn of
strychnhle, aud a good I;,t CO%V’S head. Lovers
of promissory eau|nes witl plisse make u Boto
of this. p. td. "L’his moues biz."

E~" The hotel kept by Mr. Cozens, at
Absocot~, was ~oltl by tho Shcriffon Monduy
nnderclalms held egalnst the property. The

, ~. NerlV~ I .-
The ~nnUai restating for the ef~ti0n of O~t.,

cet~ of the Elwood L~n and Betiding Anne-
clarion,will be heht Ln Irving t/Jr H, .EIwood,
ou MondayHvenl0g, August ~th, ]870, at 8
o’clOck. JOHN H. W/I2~ON, Sen’y,

The Camp ~eting, at Cap0 May
Grove,8outh 8oe.v iE~, ~’~3".7~ lIl~ii~iear~+
August 28th,and contLuuo tmtLl 8ep. 9th, The
service8 of Gee. C, B. Flsk, ROy. Dr. DaShiel,
Rov’~Wm. Taylor~ the groat spo~tte of India

and ~3outh America, aud l~ov; Dr. Whitaker
have bccn s0cureA for the occasLon by Presld-
ing Eider C. E. Hill.

Prof. A. IL Ilayc~ of the’Peabody IBSi[m~, Bo~ton,
M~ write, : *’Prof. Paine, allow me to

your
tried It Ju every emergency, and find it will cure every
case of Ottarrh,Dtphthem and Throat dl~es~e." Office,
~0 ~J. Ninth ~trsot, Philadelphia.

II~. Efforts are now being made by the
primo originators In the project of producing
the play of Oliver Twb~t la Hammonton, to

++~I,Z. M.tu placaof 2~a Enlma_P.re..~ .LLmt+
the entertainment m~y ntUlcomo off. ~hould
Lhlugscomo around’rlffht for bringing out

the play t~i~L~le-wiLl-bo-~uty nottlled, -----

Itenm of local interest are re-
spectfully solicited from any onn who wilt
kindly dryer tm with them. %Ve would like

to publish any lntorestinK !oc~l events of the
week und any one ~o favoring ua would receive
our hearty thankn until we could reciprocate
the favor in some moru acceptable manner.

It is reported that the land pur-
chased some time since from Hay & Co., o f
Wlnslow. and lying along the C. & A. It. It.

between Willard’s hill and Ancoca, ls about to
besurvoyed out Into loLs and cleared up for

settlementS. This would lnd/c~te that the
stock company tha~ bought up this land are

"’ fu~VyTdb’Z~ FRIIU 66"~5-1~IIK~Y a~1-ar t~ 1 ~-
to catrry out their uri6~inal intentlons.

The AtlantieCount~ prisoners are
now confined in.the Court HoUse, at MLty’a

Jell. TheproJect olkccping them 111 the cel-
htroftheotd’Jall was found to be" impntctl-
cable for various r~mous, no they have been
[~Lorod uway ill the t.emploof Justice. Ti~o
llumberoftho*m boarding at the expense of
the county ia eon~Lantiy tocrcaslng by fresh

arrivals from Atlantic City.

~Ir. Win. R. Pr]ce,a man formerly
e~nployed l~ PhILLttdclph|a, but who has re-
cently been cngagt~ ia c~uvaasing thle place
for perlodlcals, dropped dead In un office oa
Front ~L, Piffle., on ~ttLnrday thO 2rid lnst,,of
hoar~ disco.so. His body wire to.ken to the
morgue0 wheroit was obtained by Mr. Val-
entine on blonday, and brought to this place
where hla family Into been residing. The bur-
Lal serviecs took place at 4 p. m., on Tuesday
afternoon from the t resbyterhm’church.

Last Saturday and the morning of
8uut~es~ed_an_..unpreecdeuted ru.n of
vlsltor8 to the "city by the Se~." .NO le~s than
150 crowdod catr loads of people were trans-
ported to Atlantic City, on those two d~ys,
uver thn C. 6~ A, Lt, I{,., and thorn must have
beenoverhu|ftm Rumy car loads over the

Narrow Gangs. Every hotel in the city wnn

nl ~ed to overflowing, and even then the rush
of lmoplo could hardlybe accommodated. The
sea, on has now reached it8 hcLght, and ac-
c6rdlng to report, it l~ a height never attained
to before In Atlautlc City.

g~" The case of Atlantic City vs. the

C. & A. lt, it. Co., la relatlou to thn thJunctiou
by the Kaiirond Co.--r~trainlng -the ott2V-au-
thorities fro~u Interfering WitS* the running
of tntlns on At}anUc Ave~ was argued bu/oro
Uhancellor ttunyon, at Trenton, on Tuesday
the 29th ult., by Mr. ~lapo~ the counsel for At.

~nttc City. "l’Ue Chancellor. howovcr,mtw n o
sulncient rc~on for di~8olving the lnJ uuetlou,
and things will contJnuo a~; bo~oro until the
nnal hcarLng whlch will probably not be in-

sLde of alx months.

"ENC~Ua.~SS n0un I~tv’dsTa¥." Semplc’e Best SIx
Cord Soft Finbh Spool Cotton.is unrivalled for Strength

El~tlclty and ~f~ess of finch. Awarded medal, at
Paris, PhLhulelpld~ New York and Boston. Manufac-
tured at 1Llount uoUy, "I~’~-J~fa’Sy.--’Ae~o~
keeper for It and give it a trial.

The first accident of the season
on the C. & A, R. lt. happened on Tuesday eve-
ning, at this stntion, on the second returning
seetlou of the excursion train. Elmer Mood,
a b~kenxan, while coupling two portions q[

the truin, that had pulled apart from the
greatt nLmln on them, had hie right hand
caught between thee two bunters, the fore fin-
ger of which wtmeompletely srm~hed, so that
itS amputation WUS thought to bo necessary,
and the ends of the thumb and necond finger
were badiyJnmn,ed. This will boa warning
for othcnt to use gr~.~tt cat[tlon while engaged

In the doll(uric openttlon of coupling ears.

The grand display of fire-works
proponcd some LImoslnco to he given In At-

Coarse or Fine Goods,
Woolens. Blankets,

......... : :- ...... ~’lannels.Calico,
Fine Fabrics,

and Delicate Colors.
Cleans Paint, Tins Land

Marble Fronts.
Removes Grease Spots

and Printers’ Ink.
I|l

be dono ;n a coupld of Hours, ifyou will use
Frank Sidda[Is Soap am follow the direclions.
TheCtothes w;ll:smetl ~’, ~eter and-lool<-n;cer ....
on the line, than when washed }n any other way
and (as they are /osi#ivcly not to 3e ScMdcd
or ~oi~ed,) there is no heavy Washbo~[er to llft
about, no d;sagreeable Smell in the house, no
steam to spoil the wail-paper or fumffure, and
/he Savin~ i~ fl’uc/ alone ~ays for the Soa~.

Follow Miss L~;SL-IE~ Receipt,
When you use FRANK SIDDAL: S SOAP.

In the first place, do not get the Washboi]er about on 7Washday; the Clothes will
be Sweet and White **ifl~ou~ ~caldi~j or 13oilin9 and its enough hot water can be go~
from a tea-kettle to make the wash-water warm enough to suit the handB, (which is
all that is n~ry) a wash-boiler is not needed and only makes work for nothing.

Rub the soap over the wet clothes, llghfly, so ag not to waste ;t, but dent miss
the soiled places, and LET SOAK 20 MINUTES; then wash carefully out of

purcheser wmq a gentleman by the name (,f
hmtic City, will some oil’ on Thursday, the

Clark, who Is also a I)rqther-lt,-law of Judge
ltLl~ InsL., the weather proving favorable, at
a polnton the beach, between North Caro-

Cor~[ery. The prtce paid for the hotel wnn linseed l’cu ~sylvanLaavcnues. if th0 weath-
- - ,~,40t J0 ............ -- ........... @~ tloe~ nobprt,vo~uitdthloolt~l?h ur~hty_ove~

The S. S. of the Pre+bytorlan nlr, gtlzo cxhlblUon will be deferred nnU[
Friday nlght,’and In the event of the wcath-Church, of ilanl,uonton, have arntoged with

the C. & A. It. It. Co., for an exenrnioa to At-
lnntlo-City on Friday, AUg, "~,)th, Persons
wLshlng to avoid a crowd will find this a good
Ol>portunlty for visiting the sea ~horo.

Hummonton Park..
The fru[t gn,wer~ of Hantmonton and Ml,

elulty will make a gntttd exhlUItlou of Fruit.
(,’aLtle~ Farm und Garden Produce ill tho Park
grounds, Heptelnl~er Jet,. Z|t’X~. l’~-~+J v~t61’-
tlon will be made to ntako It the fittest dl~-
phty ever seeu In South Jersey.

~" Mr. Ezra Packard, it is understood,
18 Iti)()ut setting p. Benin maeh|nery for the
nlA’nufactU.re of,n00’S boot~ and ~hot~ in the
large, vaeenL buLldlng, on Egg Ihtrbor road.

The est~bliMmtent will be known nadcr the
nrnt nalnt} (’[ ~[()r~o Packard.

Per;one of eedontarYlmtmdta ,tro p¢odlspe~l to Con-
etlpathm : ,ueh ei*ou[d aIwnylt tl~O l)r. lhlll’e lhltimore

cr still continuing unpropitious, it will be
p(~tponed until the followlug ~ionday. Ef-

forts are being ntado to nlako this an extra
line shownnd It will undoBbted]y well pay
any one to go and see Lt.

It is now thought there will bo-an excursion
Overone, nnd posslbly over both roads, for
the acet}lUlnOdatlort of those deMriug to st-

tend, though nothing corhtin has yet becn tlc~
sided upon.

A man by the name of Peacock,
who llaa recently been eInploy~d ns Conduc-
tor un the C. & A. ~ It., Into been detected lu
a r, Jec }It[Io gnnto in the tJcJ[et sc~tlpiog l[uo
whlclt Is likely to nnd very much to his sor-
row. It seems that an armngemeut had been
eutercd Into with one, Fleming, who had
charge of the 8tile of eerbtht tlckots, tran~-

forrt~l to hhn,tlmt were not good for t~ll dayn
but which p~aed all right ou Peacoclt’s tntln.that one suds only, not usin~ anv soao, but chan~in~ the water if it -ets dirt,,"

S..o...d.. ,~,?ib~ h.~. ~..... ~ o..sZ ,,o.~ ,t -6....,. ,h.o#bL% ~. ~.,.,,. fo.,, P+,~ =l..,J.~
.next was.through U~- rmse water, turning each piece and rubbing lightly
on the Wash-board, but not using any soap, then rinse through Blue Water
AND HANG UP TO DRY-WITHOUT EITHER-SCALDING .or .BOILING..

Pill8 which Insure ~afrty agMa~t C.nmtlpatlon and all
It also appears that Peacock WtU~ making theof J,s dl~truus cot~oqoeueoe.
sum of45 ecrnta on every one of thcs0 tickets

An accitlont of a peeuliarund dan- and that tltepnrty whosoldthem got~0cents
gorouscharaeterhuppened to Absalom Dough-. such. IIowever this nice little game, so prof-

Mr. Eimer:V~dentine ~t~d daughter,
of Salem, ]t~ are Vlattlng his brother,Ger."y
Valsntlno, Freq.

Roy. E. M. Ogden, of Bridgeton,
and ~, reccut .graduate from the Cr~zlnr Theo-

Iogl~d Seminary, will preach In tim naptlst
Ck~’rch next ~unrdp.~ morning und evening,

~-Kt:th-6-u s u~ffAT1T6XlriT"Aqr areq t r vii ed~.. 8e~ t ~r ~-

The excursions to Atl~ntie City
over the C. & A. tL It. for next week, are as
renews,
Monday. II. Fidelity Lodgo, K. cir.--Come

binttt[on,
Tuesday, 12. St. Jamcs’s Bononcial Society,
%Vednc~d~y,13. ALl I~Lt, ts P. E. Church.
Friday, 15. Philadelphia and llaltimoro

~ ra-~l-IITTE. Ex~lr~ion7
Friday, 15. C. & A. It. It, Combinatlon.

Saturday, 16. l’ettl6glll’s Com. ExcurMon.
The B~t Excursion Tr~ln-Boat will leawe

Vinv 8tr~et Wharf, Philadelphia, at 6"15 a, m.,
attd run dlrect to the Sea-View Excursion
ltouse, Atlantic City, arriving at 8-50 a. m.,and

Totmrntng, wtt I-toy;co ~’Yom’* h~na’ne" piece ut
~’00 p. m. ; arriving la Phihtdclphla at 8"35 p.
m., allowing the Excursionists more thb, n

ntne hours at the Sea-Shore.

Being for the present engaged at
Egg IIarbor and Atlantic City, partlaa desiring my
services iu building, making plane &c., will please oA-
dre~ me at either of the above pluco~ le c~re of Louis

-Kuehule. I will bein Ilammonton ~rom Saturday af
h, rooon uutll Monday mor,ing, l can send men any.
where and hove work done in my way and style, under

my own personalSupellntendonee. /.prefer to have Par
ties settle all bttl~ for material and lumber whether I
do work by the duy or Contract, thle prevents all aRer

complications. Terms hereM~r Cash.
A. L. iIARTWELL,

A~chJtect and Builder.
H~mmonton. N. J.

--I~P-- On Friday mormng~h6-7~Uinst.,~
boy nmnod HArry lloffman, who has been In

the employ of Mr. A, t3omerby of this town
took t~7.~2 in change from the pantry where It

-h~ bben-d opodiLe~ ,~Cn d~it b~co t/d edgWl t n-I t.
t~klng the e~rJy train for l’hlla. TBcre he re-
mained untll Monday whea he ",vent over to

Camden and was arrested byConstable Scttll

and brought to Hamrnonton, wi~ere, on Tues-

day rnornlbg,i~e made a full confcsslon uf tlte

theft, before Justice HartwelL lie was told
that he could be tried here before two Justices,
or go to May’e Landing to await the meet-
Ing of tits Gntnd Jury in September. Tie chose
the latter alternative and was Lakon to May’s

Landing by Constable Scull to await the ac-
tion of the Grand Jury. The youth appeared

to he very penitent, a~xd ex~ress¢~l a desire to
work for Capt. V3omerbylong enough to make
good the loss, but was told that it wan Impos-
sible.

Atlantic City I toms.

800 quaxts of Bailey’s ice cream
w~ sold Jd this dry during the month of July.

The yachtsmen ~y this has been
-~t-t~x~e~;;,s; ~ b~’~ ~-~ farth~m~eo-r~W+~m~,~4t-

promis~ ~o last through August

--The Western +Union Telegraph
office here now refuses to take trod0 dollars in Payment
for eondiug tolegraphl o dl*pMch~.

They are having a worId oftrouble
.over the city finances, and cue would think from the
ftum that tho chief dJl~cnlty (lid not lie in obtaining
the money, but in the spending of it.

-- T/rn*s OH Wednesday--The mos-
qnito~ met" in conventtou on the mesdoweyeeterday
and sdopced la~tyear~ platform Without may material
changes. It ~s resolvvd to adtraneo/mmed/ately.

--A game of base ball was played
on the Soft IIoase groond% on Monday, ~two@n the
Atlontle City and Philadolpht~r. base ball elub~. The
game re~ulted in favor of the latter nlnn by a ~eore ot
~tod.

--The life guards have done good
~crvies this season, aud but for them many persons
would have been lost who incautionely v0ntured out
too far. As It is there have been only two cases of
drvn’ning~

A wMking match for $300 is now
in pregrt~ here, between ]Ml~ Ida Vernon. Mr. J.
~nnd ~ It] .c~qrnpf,ar. It beg~B_ ou Monday
morelng and ends to-night at ]1"4.5. The men am to
make 50 mllca morein the ~lx days thau the woman¯

I~wis Mayer, of516 North Fifth
St1 Phtla., vmn drvwl~ed here while bathing, on Mow
day morning. The deceased wa~ a medles.l etodent and
had recently returned |rein an European tour. H0
ventured eta beyood his depth, and w~ carried OUt by
the undertow¯

8con ~lter th0a~ove lamcutablo occuronca, another
drowning took p|acg, the victim being C.H. Lubbe
a cl’l=en ofCoashohocken, Pa. /Io, too, vcvtsred out
too far with the fittal reeul; re,eve m0nthmed. One of
hid companions wa~ rnscuod with glx~t difficu|ty, and
it was a long time b~.foro he was fully tx~usrltatt~l.

-- The Grand Carnival at the United
States Hotelon Friday evening last, wad a brilliant

eueceas. The crowd at tendlng wtm so largo ~ to be al-
most tmwleldly, yet everytldng was ~o nlcely~rranged
that it went offvery plc~saqtly, ned to theastisfacUon
of all. Tho costumes worevery much (livers]lied In
character, man#" of them being extremely rich and be*
coming, nffording the e]~.ctotorv a rich treat iu the

%how line.

-- Tile display of fireworks arrauged
for (he evening of the 14th lest, will be grand beyond
any description we can givu iu thol/mited 0paso allowed

US. The ci.~lbltiou will begtU atT’~ p. m., by the die-
charge of reckt+ts in all c~lom. The dispisy will then
continue through 14 separate and distinct figured, or
scenesof nnrl~,alng b~lauty, in whkh will be delioea

t~M the most ~nrl~lelng flgur(~ uf py¢otechn|c |nvontzon
The l~t discharge will condst of an "allegory of the
rise and progress ofAtlenUe Ctty" which ~lll form a
F~lrtt,d ~i,ct tt~tOeo-t~-~t~nmh]" hlvp]ln~t it will re-
quire quite a long time to go through with the pro-
grammt), and it will b, without the slightest 0hadew
of doubt n show well worth thoattontion of any one.

A Jolly Crowd.
Th~ AtlauUe CAlunty fl~ldng party cort~l~ting of the

follow|rig earned gentlemen:
S. ll. Morse, Co. Sup’t, {3, E. -Mor~o, Prin. of Maa"s

I~tt|ding SCI~ool, A. T. Pollard, Prin. of 8Diners’ Point
8cheer, W, ~f. Pn]latd, Prin. of]Iamhn,nton nJgh
School, C. II. Boothby, Counsellor at law, Roy. W.A.
Pratt and F. E. Titnberlake, Asst. Prlns. of~II0thcl
A~dcmy, has Just r0turned from a two weokn campins
otttos Lothrep’s I~[and, ouovf the most beautiful
ei~ts in the SUtto of Main% Mtuated In Andrvseogg~n

.Z~.T

W. D. Packer’s,

Board. Thexerbal report ofcollectorIasard wasnextqt., parties wishing will send them Jn by

.... lied fur, l,t rehtlon to the negotiatlgne withme4 p. m_ Bo~tou B_ro_wn Brand furnished ..............
Male Landing Water I’ow+rco. paying the etlpeed as- to order.
,igned them towanle the new May’e Landing bridge¯
In hh report, Mr. Iszard stated that, although requeat-
ed several tlmt~ the eoml~ny ht~l failed to enter Into

any arrangement~. A motion was carried by the Board
to .Bow the eaJd compaoy fear weeks tn e+ln]o with ih~
county~ after which legM proceededlnga were to be
reaorted to. Mr. Dlsbrew. lu repota[ng the pregrem of
the Alm~hooso Commltteo.s~tod that no further ad-
vance had been made in the matterof difficulty with
Atlantic CRy, otherwise that n.flPJn~ were in a prom-
ielng condition. The next std,ject tuken into con,ider-
ation was County expense0, under which head a dlfll-
c¢lty at once arose lu regard to the payment ef the

bills of two rival cIMmant~ for tondLng the Porl Ik~
_~I[~[C~[,~L[K~.. The one was hired to ts.ko care of the
hridge by Freeholder 8triekland, attd the other chimed
an apFol,~tment by the Board of Freeholders dating
back to 1877. A motion w~ finally carr/od to recog-
nize the claim of the one hired by Mr. Strteklnnd. The

the Tnckahoo bridde w~ e.:st:un,.,l hy the Bvnrd. Un-
d~’r th, heal of ~z(,l|tq~tl’brtdgo bllh thert~ tthmo Pnruo
little d[$cnt~sion tte tu whether the Freehoh]ere "~ero to
pay thcdr owu tract.ling ex[~ltSes whll6 attending the
reguisr duties entaMed upon them. The discumion re-
e~]lted in Ihe parment of the bill for traveling expen-
ses that,,rtglnated the dob~ta. Then canle the dJscu~-

slon of gcuemi county bills, in the midst of which a
motion to adjourn for din,mr wag carried.

The t~rd wen called to order at 2 p, m. ~fter a rood,:
exc+’llont dbraer at ~drB. Thomp~)n’e when thoy re-
sumed the consideration ~t county bills. Quite a dc~
bate areso col~cernin~ 0,o feen that should Im paid to
Juatices tor eervlcew in removinz Imnpers. the talk be-
ing oe~t~looed by a bill for eaten expenses being pre-
ss.ted. A motion wa~ carriL~l t,) lay the bill on the
table. The reI~rt of the flnanct. Conuultte0 ~as then
read by by Collector Iszard and receiv~ by rite Board.

’I%o money nI,prol,riated for current oxFon~ during
the comming y~r l~ as follow~ :Co.rt ..................................................... ~,soo~.., ................ ~.. ~...;.~ ............ ,~-m=-., ---~-~50-
Lunatic Asylum ..................................... ].200
Expense. of Board and 0fficere ................... 1,OWO
Foes, Corone~’s anJ. County_ Ph~ican ........ 200
Elections .................................................. 350
Stationery ............................................... 21~0
Advertising and Prieting ........................... 150
Incidentals ................................................ 2,500
Brl~gss .................................................. 3,500
D~bt~ and Interest on Bond No. 2 ................ 175
Interest on tempora/T lo~ns ....................... - 8’25
Bridge Indebtodnet~ .................................. 2#00
Building new Jail ...................................... 4,°150
’oor ....................................................... 2~0

ZeaL.. ......... : ...........
Mr. Redrawn then prepared the following resolution

whlch wan adoptmib~ tho/~axd= .....

J2e~olved. That; the. County Collector be authorized
to borrow tmch sum or m, ms for tho purpose of defrey-
lngthoexpenseaoftheoonnty as may be nor~e~ry,

uutil the taxe~ are due, the ,.mount total not to exceed
$12,0~0.

Mr. Dlebrow th~ extended an Invitation to the Board
to most the Alms-honeD Committee on the last Friday
iu September, and make a visit to the Alm~-hou~o to
note its progre~m. He stated everything there to be iu
u flourishing esodnion,and that some of the farm prod-
ucta would probably yield so well ae to permit of the
ealo of a porBnn of them. A motion was then ear}led
to adjourn. AdJouroed uetil the ht Tuesday In De-
cember.

~lx~lness Locale.
.~4~i" Carpet Weaving, at No. 5, Darwen’eBlock.

¯ libYA largo lot of Flauuel and other winter goods at
’P. S, TIlton’e

W.R.Tilton|sAgent for the Wllsoa~Sewingt

~[achine,

~ A good a~ortment of Dry’Cood% as-good as
the best, and as cheap aa the cheapest, st P. S. Tl]tons

JOSEPH COAST hM a new imue of genuine eh~’ving
coupo~s. Now ts the time to buy them. Salt them
down. 50 cents will buy one enup~n uf 6 shnre~, Thin
nlskea the bearsr sure of hie shawl-good at any time
No nmn loess a~’by monthly arrangement. Cut one
out. All work done at living prices~ as wsl! as I know
how. Clean towel every tLmo. Big discount on oh!

dren’shair-cnttbtg. Seud thsmalong.

Job Printing of every kind done at
thlsof~co, with neatse~s nnd d~pateh.

Summer hats, in variety of styles,
at P. S. TUton’s store.

--Several fine places for sale. In
quire at thlo office.

-- CHEAP GOODS !

3000 yd,. of CALl00 nt H, M, Trowbrldse’s, 3,L~ to.7
Gents per yd.

If york want a good ham, a shoul-
der. s6mn breakfast bacon or a No. I artlcloof
lard, all made from the best o’f Jersey hogs,
why go to M.L. JACKSON’S,

(?or. Bellevue & 2d SL

t~u OI?DMOUfllIQr
I~ ill u Ul~llll t3ilU u vb|

Contractor and Builder,
~lanufacturer and Dealer in

Dooro, Sesh, BIh,dn.
Shutter~, Mouldings, Window-Frame~,

Breckete, L~tttce Stair Hnlllng, nalhtster~ and Newel
Po~ts, Lime, 0alcined Piaster, Land

I’h~ter, Pl,mterlng.IIalr, Cemost.
¯ DrJeks, Bulld|ng Stoon,

ac.. &x., &o.

BUILDINO LUMBER OF ALL KINDS CONSTANT-

Trees!! ]rce~ ! Trees! !
I httvu the [net~t.~t v:+~l,.l~ A’lti h~!~t ~t.:at~rt-

ment of Shsde at-I t~r~at,~utslT.’~es. Ever-
greens, Hedge i’,.nte .Sn,u:.. P;..ts. Bulhs,
&n.,tn Atlantic Co .:,so A¯,pie, Poar, I%ocb
and Cherry Tre~ nf the be~t varieties. All et
which I o2er at priceua, low as any .~ the
country.

Call and e i’amino mv slock.
WM. F.BASSETT.

Bellevue Ave. ~ursorloe. Hamm,,nton,N.J;

~

PIQNEER STUMP PULLF.R
Havingre~srved thortgnt to mauufaotu~e and

sell this FavoriteMac~i,e in tUo cuuntle? of
Camden, Bur]ing,on, Ocean, A t]an tic a- d Ca p
May, I hereby ~ivo notice that I am preparedt
to fill orders at following rates :

NO. I MACIIINE, ~65.O(I.
--NO2- "’ ....... - M~Ot,. - ................

if’hess Machines .rn Warruntsa tn 8e t~e BE2Y

in t~e mor]zei.

For particulars ~end for eircula,.

G. W. PRESSEY, -

hammonto~, N Inventor & Mannf"

2TOGK QUOTATI02~S
][~0.~3.[ DS HAVEN ~: TOW2’/~E2¢D. BAh’KEILS,
. NoA0 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

Aug. 6 1879. s,n. Aesr.t) -’:

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ....
- ¢, :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: tn,~~2.~ _ .

Pennsylvania IX. R ............................ ~t/~ ~
Philadelphia aml ILt-ltdlng R. R ......... ." ’20?/

Lehigh Valley.ll.lt .......................... 4:t~2 21,z~gb Coal and ~vt~=,,o,, ,~ ..........:,~ :~Dnl,od ~. d. ,. ~,. ~nd Canal ,~ ....... ],~ ..’
Northern Ceetral R. R.Co ............... 15
He~rtonv/lie Fa~. R. R.Co .................. 18~a~4 !)~
Pin&. Tit. & Buff. IL R. Co .............. 5t~6_
(~entesL Trmasportadon Co ................... 44~
Northern Pactfle, Corn ........ : ................ 16~/

- " Pref’d .................. ~+.~ P+
Silver, (Trml~,1 .............................

99~
,, (~nd ~.) ..........................
" _. (D]txi~ and t~ Dimeso ............ "I. ....

. +
The Fall Ol~onin=z of the C.C.C C. or
TRLNTOP~

BUSINESS

COLLE GE
takes place ~ouday, September l,t. ]879. COLLE~]~
ANNUAL, a nettt book Ot 64 Imgt~. gieln(J .fall f,l-
fol~l~Jton ConcCr,li,l~ t]tL~ $)optdar ]nstit,dion,
with envelope ~mple of Prof. tStewart’s Beautiful Pen-
man=hip, ~tll I~ seut free hya to RIDER &
ALL~N, preprs., Tr.nton, N.j.pplying

State Normal and Model Schools.
fi~0TAL COST FOK BOARD, TUITION

I "Rf~ftKR: &~.:ttt the Nonlt|~I, SchooL, $1~4~
for Ladies, nnd 8140 for .xentlomen; at the
MODEL Sce0ob, 8180 per year. Buildings
thoroughly heated by steam. For Circulars
containing full particulars, address,

WASHI~NGT0~ VIASBROUCK,
Prtucipal,

Trenton, £N. J.

Established - = I $75.

0. L, 0 II L,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE COMMISSIOM

31’~ South Front Nt., Phila.
REFERENCES BY PERMISSION :

Hen. Ell. 8aultsbury, Dover. Delaware.
Wood, Merci, & Co., 309 &311 Market St., Phila.
eve. ~klns. 307 S. Front Street, Pbtia.
Dr. Thomas C~hail, Frederlca, Dol.
~Cxth Nntlonal l~uk of Phlladelpls[n.

---C. B=nodgere~ l~3-M n r kot 8tt’~t~Philadd ph [a
J. E.Tygert & Co.,42 South Delaware Ave..Phila.

UNDERTAKER!
I am prepared to furnish at reasouablo prices,

lu city styles, eli kinds of Burial Caskets, Cof~
flus, Shrouds, &o.

Will make ar ,ngement~, and take charge of
funorMs, wheu desired.

" O.E. 1MIoore.
Hammonton N. J. Oct. 9th, 1878.

Barber Shop
ThenuderMguedha8 opened a Barber Shop 01

B, ellovue Ave.
and isprepared to Cut Halr~ Shampoo,Shave
&e.,lu the best mennor.

A Clean Towel to Ere~jMcml
Open every day. On 8uuday from 7 to 10 it~
the moruing,

JOSEPH COAST,

\

~o not keep the Soap on the weshboard while washln~ :. It i~not ~e~emma,.j, and crakes it wnste.

None genuine without my written Signature t~f~, ¢~~
0files, 718 0ALLOWHILL ST., PHILAOELPltlA (U. S.) --

¯
~II~0R~A~ NOTI6~: I)o ndt b eli~v0-st~tment~-tlmt~ 8I])DAIJ~ 80AP
t~anot be obtained. Orders are promptly flll0d and a re~sonab]o I¢0flt allowM d0~10m.

Sold by.Grocers throughout the United States and Canada.
.+

¯ ty, n respected citizen [of. Ab~ocon, On
........ -’~ - ¯ I ....... I~],Vodttcudn~v._whlie ho~vLatLWn~ll}g t.ht;gugl~"

1)Is hltW nli]l he, the,ugh sento rl|~Hins or otiter,
fell uRulust the saw and had his ear cut elf.
31edi(.al eid was ut once summoned and el.
t[iOtlglt Uln WOLInd %VUfl eous/dered tlltngorous
fur a lnnn of his uge (between 50 and 60 years)
yet, when It n’ns dressed, l,o wa.~ made qUite

comfortable,

iLablo to the partloa.ongugod, Wan blocked by Imke, u place which invites the nttentiou of th0 artist

. ft tr!tp.~et.by._tho Rallread Co., so that now a~ well ae those who delight in a little reerentlou ht
both’partlen are In ~’fi~iody nwdlth;~ n~rm-eT tltn-wsy~r~l~6t~.=- ....

dovelopm0nts, Tho extent of Lho peculations The party caught between four and five thou~md
la not yet Itnown t but it will probably be white perch, l~rt of widch our Jolly companlou anti
found to be considerable. Others are said to excellent Otowdorn~tker, F. E. Tlnlberluke, converted
be lmpUcatcd In this atlb, ir, and cue by the into chowder. A. T. Pollard you romentber aN the
nuI|,e of I{htphausen ha8 been arrest=ed nnd amateur biscuit rasher m|d,~l totho me.tlshl~excellout
is UOW in duruncc vile, , biscuits. C.E. Morse whom you rententber as a suc-

LY ON ][/AND.

Cedar Shingles
at the lowest market rates.

t

Staudard ~ranbsrry crstes ~;l~
per hundred.

~" Order~ bY mall will rncdve ~rompt nttenflon.

Hammonto~, M 15’~f





.. .

q.^-

-!

A. L. HARTWELL,

I,I,AN.~. SPECIFICATIONS, DETAILS,
I~ILI,~ OF MATERIALS, CO~T3~ &e..

Ftlrnished at short notice.

partlen who contemplatetmildlng ere Invited toC¯II
su ~ ~amllm plans which are kept o¯ hand as samples
of work attd nrrangenleut of different etylesof building.

¯ ~1~" Orrlcl~ Asp ShOP OPPOSITE R. R¯STATZO~It

IIAMMONTON. N. J.

WM. MOORE, "Jr.

R PAL PIIIST’ LASS CLOT G ;
¯,2 ..

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
_Mutual .Marine and Fire

IHSURAHGE GO.~

The thougi~tful and dl n of the public who purchase

I I L~U I -Ill FtUI--UI-.M/H 1’ ¯ ~-~
$t 23.w,,, see with o,.oab.tiitt,oeott.ldo tlo,,t’, t theold he,toner .,oatnt,l,or

Brown Is In a position to give superior advauta~ge~ to Its patrons. These advatx-

o tages consist in supplying goods that are This strong lad e,naetvalllve Company Insure

FIRST" Y " other property a~.t..st ,oas or emmagePROPERL MA.DE UP. " FARM IIUILDINGS/LIVE STOCK lad

rl’lA---- [RD--EXCELLENTIN ~’"". , P lowest rates, for the term of "

Ones Tkreo, ive or Ten years,

Th0cut andflnishofourMou’aand Boya’Clothlnglaofacharaeter~’outrunkthe . V E s-S-’E L S.
ORDINARY CUSTOM[ WORK¯ Cargo. end Freights, written .n liberal form

of policies, withcut restrictions as to porte
We formal out long ago by actual experience that garment~ bought up from used, or registered tonnage.

the Witole~le Stocks arc by no m~ns so roilp, blua~ those m~dc up under our

own persoual’~upervlslon¯ Neither will the ct~t aud general style (after wear*
L 0 S S E S

lag) bear acomparlson ~o our owu carcftxt make. By making our own goods the Promptly Adjusted and Paid*

PRODUOER AND CONSUMER N. STRATTON, President.
Are brought In direct contact, and in consequence the latter reaps no small F¯ L. MULI~ORD, Secty

¯.
Camden & Atlanit .

Summer A~rRngem¢nt.

DOWN TRAINS.
,,¯don.. ,.’,. ,.,¯ M. ,. ,.^.

’ Ms D,, Publhdtox.. Ternm--’Zh o Xtollax, Yoax..iPhiladelphia ...... I 6 ~0~ 4 151 8 00[ I fi 00

Penn. It. R. Junol ~ 20:4371.8 221 ~ 1.81 8 ~3 Z .....
~

__
Haddoofiald.; ..... I~1.a81 8~I *all ss= -- " ---: ~ --~ ----= --= - " - " - ....... ~ -" --------~’:

-̄ " " * n ..........A.h;.d ............fi,,,,,,,, g,,, s,3
I. Wile No. 33. Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, August 16, 1879. ?,irk.end .......fi,o,, ,m fi,3 Vo F iv-e-Cents per Copy

Berlin ....... ~ ....... 1 7 031 5 11| 9 OOl 5 20[ 8 54
Atco .................. 1 7 10/5 171 9 151 5 801 9 00w.terfer~ ..........7 ~/5 ~t p ~sl e 00t ~ 0S
Ancosa¯..a ........17 ~91 ~ ~ol ~ :~71 $ o81 ~ ~s ~ ~ ..... .AT +(ror tbe~oc, a J,m, ~..~,~.~ [rore,. eon,h ~e~y a~tht,~,¯l
Wallow Juno ..... 7 35[ 5 38[ 9 38[ 6 24[ 9 19II~outcu ....... 7 4:+1 5 471 9.1;t 6 551 9 ~9 --’~"’’:’"_’~-- ..... U, ffl, LIi~IUHd/t (3~ OUII, ..... --- , . The Poet’s Dream. ~. ~+~r: ........ L
Da Cestu....~ ...... t .... ~ b 51{-0471 7 l~] 9 34 ~ ~ U.~ ru ~x~ ~T~ ’T~ T~A A’]Immmm7~ ’ ____ A ~ppoee you are not |o UaltlO art ota~r

.............. H R- .........
~ "- & .......... YYY:’JiJ_iiM~JI: :1~_ ~E-~ ........... . w ¯ + . editors that yon don’t care to hzar. word."’"’Eggpnmooa... o. ........ ........... ......0,,10,8,,0 0,,8., 0 001,o .°’ ’ "o, ..............__, ................. .... ........... " ...........̄  :-. .......................++. ̄ .,.+..., ..............

Abseoen ............ i 16 +alga ’~+I O moo]+ "~o ~)-~ ~- ~o,,-*,~ ~’- W~[ (n’~n2"es, Lemor~s+~a~anas .+won h~..Uk~ couch, mo ~t my. New Ke£1anders, would not object, perhaps, to
....... ~,~--¢~ ,.ocoanut$, CaPe- Ctosowmppediuedumber¯ O’er his y,,uthfulface-- sword from old Salem, Man. This elty, lfAtlanlio ............t t+ 52/1o,~1 o 45110 30 ................ ’

May’s Landing.¯. /6 ~0/ZO ~1 i rnszaaezphto.
~ /~el~ ~. A r,~e,o c~m ~d b~ottful--lt ~ma not f~me~ for ~thi~g .In, 1, noted for timt

¯ Like ) ouug ApolloJ living, y*t In ~one ,, ,,
UP TRAINS. ’ ~ A. ELVII~S, Prop~ ~~t~’~l[[li~ Bean- h-l, ed on Saturdays for Sun- . .... , t, rribl. Witeheraftddaaion thathM, to~om*

~~ - " "~ . ~- A |west emile slowly ste~t~, M you Dave eeen .,t--t ,.--ffiA I,. r.;. ¯ .... t... 5¯0~Sta~on~ n.~. A.A. ~. ~. S.A. --^..__,.._.- ... ,~~ ~ ~m~s.~- " + day morning breakfaet, at5 cents per O’erthohlueb~omof¯q~etlakn, +"~" .............. ~." ..... .-tv~.~:.~ xr;a,, o~ ~ ezo. " .......................... will send them in b The~dlent than ful sha~we come a~d g9 .S~vf year readsre~y uotgoow that thl,
Phllade]~phin ......

~J gflfldaylnyourown Io~ality. Norisk q~,-par~|ea wJ~[ng y , g~ .............
~ [q~|[l|[IWomendoMwell as men¯ Many ~ _ . ¯ -~ ¯ A. m B~.+n-Brown Broad furnished Wheoo’erlteemmerbreegaswoolngIm*~-"mylteryneglnmlmlatetarllamllyaocioudto~t

Cooper’sPolnt .... .~1 allllllllllm.akem~tlumthea°? uut stated wa oneal Jewelry, .F_ ..... Ormmebrighteloudlet mleroradln Itsdepths, in a ministate family, though not Oath libelpenn. R. R. Jose ~sztm ¯¯a¯leat~vo¯ as on* ~n ,~1 u, n~e ,,, w,~er
~J~UUU ....

FteaUldownthes~ber sky toward the We~L |wept hke a terrible plague through [tl eatlrn
lladdoofleld .......
Ashland .............
Klrkwood ..........

money fast. Any one csn do the
work. You can make from 50 et~.

t 0 $2 an hour by devolingyour evenlngsand slope time
t o thebualne~s. Nothing like it for money nmklng

ever offered before¯ Bualne~ pleasant and strictly hen
orable. Reader, lfyou want to know ab~ut the beet

bu~lee~ before the scud us your addrnss

Silver & Plated Ware.

Agents for the Howard Watch CO.

Trees 11- Treesl I ~ees I !
I have the largest variety and best a+sort-

merit of Shade and OrnamentaITrees, Ever-

Back from hla brow the curling rlnsle~ fall,
And o’ee h/~ cheek~ the long, dark I~hes lay
Like trembling shadows on the brow o! Mum.
Above his head onu shapely era is thrown.

Community, t~arl~g father~, mothere and ehll-

drnu from the dear home circle, and incarnwa-
Berlin ..............

8uoce~on t* BUTLE~ Md~TY & CO.
WHOI.ESALE A(:ENTS FOR

M£NUF~OTURlglt~ OF

J"b’lW2EI L 2NL’X",
131 .I~T. Second Street, p~rrr.~D~_

" GERIlY--VALENTIN E,

’R

To take acknowledgment and
proof of Deeds.

Hammonton. N. J.

NO MORE

ACUT£OR CHRONIO l

AL C,W.L Cl --
¯ URE GUBL

~Ah"UFACTURED-ONI, Y UNDER THE ABOYE
TBADE ~ARK BY TIIE

~alleylle Hedleine Co.European
OF PA R/~ A ~VD LEIPZIG¯ +

IMMEDIATE RELIEF WARP, ANTED. PER]fla-
~ENT CUILE GUARANTEED Now exclu~lvelyused
l~y all colehntt,’d Physicians nf Ettropo and Amerlca,be-
coming a St~pl~. Harmler~ and ttellahlo Remedy on
I~th contiuent~, l~he h|ghe~ Ided[c~| Academy of
~Paris reports ,luely-fire gurus out of one hundred
~eu ~4thlu three days. Secret--The only diviner of

tn the Blood of
~R~eumatlc and Gouty Patients¯
for 8+5. Benr to a,y addre~ ou receipt of price. INn
~D~RSED DY PHYSICIANS. SOLD BY ALLDRUG*
GISTS. Address

W~A.$HBURNE ~ CO.,
Only Importer~. Depot 212 Broadway.

Cor. Yultoa SL (Knox B¯l’d), NEW-YOBK.
To be had at A. W. COCHRAN’S, Hammonton.

"’ +~.. :D./I.R-WI,)Y,.
Carpet Woavo~,

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ CLOTHING.
Tail form~ a very considorablu prop3rtLon of our bu~iuess, aud we are sa

1stied Lhat we eaa COlkVll~co any cue that W0 always offer the Handsomeat and

BesVFlntshed Goods known to the trade¯

LOW PRICES
Du not alwaysm~an good value. On thts head we shall only a~y that when
Style and Quality are taken Into account wo are not, under any circumstances°
ever undersold, and seldom are the prices to which dealers fall as low as our first

and only one fixed price to everybody. ~ .....

OUR STOCK IS ENORMOUS.
Especially in thin goods, suited to the present weather. Inviting u visit and

recommendations from our friend~,
We Remain. Very Rcape¢tPally .....

Wanamaker & Brown,
¯ The Lat~e.~ Clothing Hour8 in Ammc~

0AK-HAll,
PHILADELPHIA ....... ~.

# # CE#I S//
If. T owbrtdge

" willheros]for/¢eepa, welt ~ssor~ed stock of Grocer-

ies--S~ars, Tea and Coffee, Epices, Dried 2-~its
and Canned GoodS, Flo~r, Soap. ~olazses and

Eyr~p, B~tter, Lard, _Perle, Sal~ Fish, Brooms ~e.

B# F G O 0
I shall cor~ti~z+e ~r+y z+sz+al f~ll assortment of

Dress Goods, Cassimeres,’Plaids, ~llpacas, t~ints,
~slins, Jeans, Sheetings and Shirtin@, Flannels,
~cbings, Hosiery, Gloves, ~d~in~s, Threads of al~

kin~s, ~ttons, Zephyrs, Pocket Books, Station,,
-- ery #e. ..................

DARWIN’S BLOCJ~,

_ Corner Rellevue and_Ceotral Avenues.

CNtstom Work promptly attended to

Ak w,,eg,~l~A .MONTH guaraet-,.I ~12a day at
Iil I! II II home nl,ul. I,y tile tndu~trJous. ~pital
~IP ]I I I I"ot r.qulred ; we will .tart yon¯ ~en,
~| |IIwon,en, t~,ys and girls msk~ money
~l][~IIII| f~ster~tw°rkf°ru~tha° ar anythlngl
Iill I! I I I~l~- ~The work Isll~ht aud pleasant, I
Tb~e who are wlse who ~e thh notice will ~end uu J
their a~dre~e~ at m,ce and see f.r themselves. ~etly I
Outfit and terms free+ Now l~ the time. Thoeo already I

¯ RL’E & CA).. Aogueta, ~Iah,e. ] -- . - -- -- 1
__~ ~ ] t~ ~7.’)’¯ Month and expenses guaranteed to Agents 

|~||Outflt frce.l|~u~tw & Co., AVOUSTA+m,.¢/
Agricultura, Insurance Company,- ~i ~ ~ ~--0-~|

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y. ,,tu~t~tuutt am. !
Ce~ C, spltM. - .. . ~200,000.00
l~dh~*, ra.c,, Reserve. - e81.977.62
~et ~urpl uq ov,,r ul.l LJabi]ltiee~ ~" 216~15.62

Insures Nothing biers
RESIDENCES & FARM PROPERTY.

D. U. BROWN, Ageot, Elwood, New Jersey.

C$ # F IW G/

LAM P S,
 3TD

~llso a deed stock of ~eady .~fade Clothing,

Coa~s, Pants and Vests.
~lll which will be sold for Cash, and at the low-

est .Marlce~ Prices.
............................................ ----

ApriI ~’~lst, 18T9.

Restored I
Just publlahe~l, n uew ~tltlon of D]L

~7~/~CULVERWELL’S CELEBItATED ES-
, . t

medlclno) of Spermaterrht~ or Seminal
Weaknms, Invohmtary Seminal Loewe, Impot~,ncy,
Mental and PhyelcM Incatmvlty. Imp~ullment~ to }IIL:-
rinse ~ etc. : also, C~nsum )tlon, EpIlep~y and Fit% In-
duced by e .lf- ] dulgence or mexmll extntvaganee, etc.

The celebrated author in this admin~.,lc l~ct y, clt.ar y
demo~tmte~ f~m a.thlrty yeare’ eocc~qful practice,"
that theatarmlng c~nsequence~ of self-abuse may be
radically cured without the dangerous n~ of internal
mud|clue or the npplication nf the knife : pointing out
¯ mode of ourn at once simple, certain nod effectual, by
me~ns of which every ,ufferer, no hotter what his con-
dltlou may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately and
RAD/C&LLY¯

: ~’rMirely i d~Pew ......... ~ 41~ T|,l~ Lecture shmfld be in tho han,ts of every..... youth and every-man lu the land ....¯
gout under seal, lu a plain envelope, to any address,

NO chimney to break, shows double the lig~ht free.
of that of any other lamp: , Addrem the Publtshorn,

Crown Head-Light 0il, The Culverwell Medical Co.
..... , ....... p_lu-_e+!!nd. W~ler Whlt e ........ ~tAungtre~t~n~v_](ork;ro,tOfflceBox~,~S

]~[r~. K. TII-L~RYe
Whole, ale & Retail Dealer In /

HATS. BONNETS snd MILLINERY GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, LACE & LAOE COLLARS,

Has removed from 00~ to

-Vo. 538 Narth Second Et. l~eIow Green
N.B. Drt~and Cl~k ~’laklng, Ladl~ Suite made

o order at short notice, grille Plating sad Htamplns.

cents per gallon or a dlscoaat.yb the barrel
We’.have alcoa new burner sod eh[muey

wklth we w[H guarantee not to break lrom
l.eat, and fits all lamps.

P. Js ̄ Fitzgerald, Pro.
101 d~ 10~ N. 4th St,

~mltfagtut~r o~IEUREKA RED .0IL,

A. W. COCHRAN,

DRUGGIST,
Harem onion, N. J.,

Canbe found st Mr. Rutherford’s If wanted
out of busJne~s hours, night or uey. trine tee
m’mV~ldrdve~.

DR. WEBSTER’8
D’~,NT~..T-~ I%OOI~ES,

No. 209 N. EIGHTH St, above R4ce,
PHILADELPHIA~ PA4

Who|++ andpartlal sets of BEaUT|rUL, DUnAet.¢.
Llrl: ~+t~ ARTIFICIAL TEETI[ lusert0d, ~, &3.
$1U to $21~, by a (cow process,) which lncurc~ a perlcct
fit.

IMPERFECTLYFITTED TEETil REHoDELED, i
(bythe~)mo prt~e~,) and ~ans ~o ray PeRrzc’rcr.
Teeth eztr~t~l without l~lO, 50 ct~. .No charge when
Arilflct~tl Tet, th era ordered. Decayed Teeth ¥111ed in
a superior maouer without pain so a~ to preservn them
for life, with puca ~old, genul¯o platDm, amalgam,
bone &e¯. 75 cte. to ~.
_ T~TI1 CLEANED !n a harmle~ manner so a~ to
give th.m the whltenee~v~ Ivory~l~ .............

Everything warranted as repre~cutod.

White Metal Plating.
Mr.Willlams has moved to the Buttcrfield

house, opposite Dr. Potter, where he will plate
cutlery at the reduced price of seventy-five eta.
per do~en, If brought to the hesse.

- ¥

Januar 15th. _].870.

A GENTN.
J, Alfred Bodlne, Williamstown ; C.E.P.Ma).
hew, May’s Landing ; A. Stephany, Eg~ Her
bor City ;Capt. Daniel Waiters Abse."ou; Then
[L Morris, Somers’ Polot ; Hen. D. B. black-
man, Port Republic; Allen T. Leeds. Tucaer.
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed. ’ tlontlc City ;Altred W,
Olement, Haddonfield, H. M. Jewett.Winslon.

B, E. BOWLEg, M. D.,
BA~ZI.)NTON N. J.

"CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

Fire InsuranceC0mp ny.
BR/DGKTON, N. J,

Conducted on strictly mutuaJ principles, of"
feting a perfectly s~’e insurance for Just what
it may nest to pay -Iosses and expems~.J The
proportion of lose to the amount teeured bedng
very sm¯ll, and oxp~nses much lass than usue
ally had, nothing can be offered more favorabls
0 : C lusure ¯ J ~ o -:’"=- - "-

| Oe IhC hundred¯ dot~n,s per le,r IO tke insurers
one;* - ¯ ¯ .- ~~£’~=
cents per yea- on hazardon+ properties, which is
less than one- third of theloweet fetes c&srged by
stock companies, "on such risks--the other two-
thirds takes by stock companies being a profit
accruing to stockholders, or eonsamed ,a ex-
peases of the companies.

T~e gears,tee fund of premt’um ,ores be(,g

,ore Yhree ~,illloue of ~oll¯re.

If an asscssment had to be made of fivepe
tent. only, twice within the ton year, s for which
the policy is issued, it would yet be cheaper to

=t he~amb~ra-t ha~-*tny-other-lneuea~ee-offered~
Aod that large smount of mousy is saved to
the members ned kept at home. ~’o assess
meut having ever been made, boing now more
than thirty years, that saving wouldam0unt to
morn than

One Million Flee Hu,dred ~housa,d Dollar

The Losses by Lightning..
Where the property Is net set on fre, I’eing

Less then one cent per year teeach member,
ere paid without extra,barge, and extended so
as to cover all policies that are ISsued and out-
standing.

BXNJAMIN SHEPPARD, Preeidenl.

AGENTS dk SURVEYORS.

GEO. W. PRESSEY. Hammoaton, ~. J.
GI$0. W SAWYER. Tue~erte,, N. J.
A. L. ISZARD, May Zandiag, ~. J.

I N~URE IN THE

+.,..,
LIFv

I SURhN0 CUMPA Y,
OF THE

__Q0untyof Lancaster, Pa.
TheBest and Cheapest Life Insur.

anee in the World¯

~verybo.ly can make Provision le ease of death.
STRIOTLY ]~IUT [~A L, CHARTER

PERPETUAL.

Inquire of R. A W. H. THOMAS,
llammontnn. N. J.

Ateo.,.o ....... , .¯..¯.
W¯terford ..........

~noora .............
Winslow June .....
Hammonten .......
Da Cost¯ ...........
Elwood .............
Egg llarbor .......
Pomon¯ ...... ......
Abseeon ............
At;antic ............
Moy’s Landing,..

On and after Saturday, May 10th, trains ~vl]l I~¯vo
YINI.’. Street Fvrry. l’nilr~lelphla.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY¯
Accommodat[ox, Including Suodn)e ............... 8"00 a. m -
Fast Exprc~e. Saturday, o I)’. ................ 3"t~) p. m
Fast Exvleas. except ~unda)~ ....................... 4’00 p. m
Accommo~a,ton, eacel~t I~uud.). .................. 4’15 1~ m
L~pre~s, Suodaye only. ............................... 7’30 a~ m

LOCAL T I~,AIN~.
Egg Harbor aod 51ay’s Landlnt ......... 8 a. m.,4q5 p. m
ll.mmonton ......................... 8 a. m., d’15 and 6 p. m
Wllllnmatc~n ................... e and 10"15 a. m., 4"15 I’. m.
Ateo 8 and 10"1b a. n,., 4"15, 6, al~d from ’t~tu~dvn only,

11’55 p. m.
Hadd,~nfield, 7, 8, 9~0,Itr15 a.m.. 2.4"15.5, ~. 7, end

I

fr~ Can:den ,rely, lS and |l 55 p. o,.¯ LEAYE ATLANTIC CITY.
Fnst J~xprees, except ~,nday~ ....................... 7.05 a. m
Accommodation, except Suhdaye ........ 7’10 a. m., 4 p. m

On Sundays, Acc~n:m,~lation. 4"~), and Ezl,re~ 6 p. m
Fart,, ~I. Round trip t ieket. ~ l0 day~), $1".M’.

tmtrgag~ to deellt:stioll.
Tlcket~on sale at No~. P-~8, 11(~ and 134B Ch~t-

nnt St,, Vine St. Ferry, Phll~tell,hta. end Nt,. ~ t~el-
tee avenue. Germantown. D. iI. MUNIIY; Agent.

N. J. Southern
CONNZCTINU WITU TUX CAMDEN A~D ATLANTIC

RAILa0AD, FOR NEW YOnK, VINE-.

LAND, EnlDGETON, &C*
¯

J,,.e 2nd.

A*M. A.M. P.M* P.M*
11 45 l~ewYork, 1 35

I 13 Luog Branch,
I 23pro Red Book, ¯ 11 55
2 ~.0 To~’s Rtror, 10 57

7 40 4 37 Atsiou, 8 50 6 30
932 5 29 Win~]ow Junction, 820 4 34

10 30 e 25 Vine]and, 7 20 ~ 37
11 18 7 10 Drl, geton, 835 2 45
1155 744pm Boyside, am 550 1 50

ATSlUN nRANCH.

¯ 7 50 a m Atsiou~ 8 O0 p m
822am Also, 525pm

Traios leave New York from Cenlral R. It.
nf New Jersey Depot, foot of Liberty St., st
!1 45, eoneeoting via. R~d Bank for Vluehacl

tlo railroad, via Winslow Juuelion.

WM.S. SNEDE~, CHAS. P ~cFADDI~N,
Geu’l ~anager. Oen’l Ticket Agt.

~atent~.
+

PATENTS.
Te Inventers & Manufacturers.

ESTABLIStl~D 1865.

GILMORE, SMITH & 00.
~.+llc[tur~ of l’at(.nts & Attorneys at Law.

A MERICAN d" FOItEIGN PA TENTS.

No-Fces-in-Advau ce ynoruntil a-Patent
is allowed. He F¢es far making

Preliminary Ezam,nation&

--SpveinT~rentton given tn I~ferfere~ee-Cas*t
before the Patent Office, Infringement Suits in --
the different Sl.le0, ¯nd all litigstiou appertula*
ing to Patents or Inventions.

Eend 8lamp for Pamlgdet of Eizly Page!

PItIIYIE--YOItK-:STATP" BU~TER~- ..... ~-#-’ ......
0IDER AND ]PARR ~XD~R VINEGAR

CONSTAI~TLY ON IIAI~D. ALSO

~’eget~bles in Season.
Gut’ ~agon rns throug~ the tows W~dnesdays a~d ~tur¢’ays

/

priva,e terms

opy’oo: yourtelf. Addrc~ GEORGE bTIN-
SON & L’~).~ Porfl¯ud Mllue.

hSTOR PLhCE IOTEL.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave, & 8th St.
(Opposite Cooper Institute.)

Best Iocatl*u le the city. Elevated Ballro~ ¯nd fins
otherllnee of cur~ l~am tho door.

Booms 50 ets. !o 12 per day, By the week ~ aod Up
ward,,.

Open All Night.

For Sale and to Rent.
Improved les~ end Village lois with good Imlldln~
pleacahtly Io~tted, lu tad mar the~cutr~ of tke towB

For 8sle from $600 to $3,000
In oMy immdmeute.

hammonton, ~. ,~

Uomerof ]]eJlevue Aveau0 & Herren 8treet~
Hammonton, New Jersey.

TOMLtH & SMITH.
Hamburg Embroideries, L~ces,

White goods, Fancy Arti-
cles and Toys.

Lsdl~ Furnishing Goods S Sp~lality.

Sltbscribe for the S. J. ]{,Y~PUBI,ICAN¯

Mas0uic Marks & Badg0s
Rogers & Bro. Celebra-

ted Plated Ware.

Ne. ~t~t qorth Neeoud IIItreet.

PiIILADELPilt~,

GERR Y V’~ILEWTI.YE,
UNDERTAKER~

Is prep*red to furnish

CASKL’T~, COFFINS, WITH HANDLES & PI~.’r]u~

In every, variety, at the lowest ~k prlee~

l~tnerals promptly attended

Aim re.m~ts Chair~ aud rep~t~ aad renovMmFur**
allure.

8hop t~p-~alrs over th* wheelwright shop, Egg HaP*
bor rm, d. IIammontoe. N. J.

Repairers of, aud Dealers in all kinds of

Hedge P:¯nts Plantl,

and ~herry Trees of the beet verleti~. All of
which I ofier at prteee ae low nanny in the
country.

Call an4 examine my stock.
WM. F. BASSETT.

Eellevue Ave. Nurasrles, Haflzmonton,~.J;

PIONEER STUMP PUE~.I~
H~ving re~erved th ¯ rfgh t te manufaotare and

all this Fueo~ite Maeline in the c*untto~ of
~tmd~m, Burlington, Ooonn, Atinnt|o a¯d ~ap
May, I hereby_give notion+ that I am prepared
te .all erdcrs at following rates :

NO. 1 MACHINE, $6~.OO.
NO 2 " - 8~;00.

-~.Maehi¯ee ore W.r+’¢n~e# ~. ~e+~he B_E82
in the market,

For pa-r tJculare

Sewing iM~achines
and t

./~. T T .A ~ X--~ ~ :El ~T T S.

Parties havtog Sewing Machines out of re-
pair, will fled it to their a lvantago to give us ̄
nail J|avloq had 23 "ears’ axperisnc~ io re-
palrtn~ nil Muds ot t~.tC~, ,aes+ we feel confident
that all w+lrk left in bur charge wlll receive th ¯
beat attenti,m.

All orders eeut oy Posto[~ee promptly
¯tteudod to.

P. W. BICKFORDE.

Subscribe forths S. J. REPUBLICAN,

@. W. PRESSEY,
hammonto~t, N " Inventor & Manuf~

---+ ----~- ~
I ISERSI,o,+.t-, .+. ~L~I~ E. uo, aadre,:"; ,,,n+-r+r5 il, Ih~ i~,+w*pat’~r.~ n! ¢.’to Ut~ta~d ~ anu

’" .+;i.~,,;I ,.I.C~n,d.~ To furnish ~lv~r0 with
r, :~abl¢ inf,.r~n=t;,.u c..nt.erni*:;~ n,,w~papees and t~z]~

t-~:¯;:’-:,+"t?r tl,~, .:,~di.ulm b~:,t .,lan~lt~ Say ~rtico-

~YE~ (% 8ON’S MANUAL
n’::w~, ~r.:nl.~t,.,n..l.tl ~dv~ining r~tes of eevertl
t +,,’: :~,l nPw~p ~I~.~ hi th~ t Yn;t,,d Stat-s ,rid Caned.%
re’l,1 ~.’,~:I t.~.+ ;|m ltIOl~ ;Tt ~’ol~I1,~.~l.*rl I+t V’+l+l~ t,7 all I~d~f’l’~e
t~l +m P’A ~ ~1 *~.’d in /lily oth~+r p.bli.’~tl,,o. All limtm
¢ r,+t~llr ~’Y!+.d tYt P’~t’ll I~tlt~(,ll.+ttd where I)t~r¢~C4~’)lo
|pt t+,,’l r" I+1;, "*t. ’t’~:+ k~cJ:ll ,df.,r~ am rtllll;tfft,u8 and
~,:m+,+MIr ,,!+’~ntac~,~,t~ It w+LI p’~y y,,u to elrrainu
it t) -f,,h" +1~,,i ttn~ nny Itlnn,.r t+l n~p~ mr adv~lt~$inE.
*1" ¯ t ? ¯ ~i*, .n w{)l })Om*+ttt p,stpaid tonnr addr~.~t

¯ ~ .. ’.. "+. t". ),VEIt &" SON.
t~ i] .delt, lt~

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT,
J_0HN__WA AMAKER,

GRAND DEPOT,
1

THIRTEENTH ST., PHILADA.

T he large increase of our business this far thus )’oar makes it necessary to

ENLARGE OUR PREMISES.
We have beeu cr~mped and erowded all the season In some ,,f our Deport-

"meats. and our only ’dtern~tttvu le to make tome- ~n~ortant alteratlous and addi~

tions to give us the reeded room.

The nnly time to do this is during August and September, the dullest peri-

od, of tLe }’ear. ....

To nlh,w the builders to get on rap|dly with the work, some of our goods

mast be removed or sold. To sz, vo Iho expense of removing certain 8rooks, Io pro..
gut lose ¯nd dcpreeisthm from dust durhtg the ahcrations, We have concludeda

to ~er mauy of our goods at or about cost.

T~o ~vbolo of our stock will be tuued tc be marksd very, very Io~.

THEGREAT ALTERATIONSALE
COMMENCES LMMEDIATELY.

Our prices are olwnys at the very Iowemt point, and nt this time, when goods
" " ~re edreneivg iu price, wo-should not press our crock to sale_but_to get t~s goods

uutoftheway of the

EXTENSIVE ALTERATIO NS
aud tmprovemenls to be made to the Graud Depot.

It |s uneecessary to eny that the qualities of our goods are the best. We do

not mean to lose teput tthm by st, lling poor or Imperfect goods¯ The well.known
rules uf Exrh¯nge sod Return Money obsnrved by the Grand Depot folly prote0t

lal to hrep g~od fabh w|lh our p~trene who are dopcuding on us.

We only add that l~ will be te ths interest of the people lo city or country
to bay during this

GREAT ALTERATION SA LE.
S,’lk~. Dres~ ttuods. Trlm,uiugs, and everything in Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

W~ur, whelher in htrgo or sm,~l quantitles, promptly forwarded by mall or express
or exuolly ns ordon.d ; hut uven tbo0, Ifo0t as expected, cheerfully exchang0d or

t}~e m,uu3 refundtd~ Writ~ a postal card,apes|lying what y~u desire, and samples .

with l’ult inst~ueth,ua for ordering,will be marled you,postage paid, without suy’oh~

hgation to.purcbo~e if priees are not eatlslaetory. For immndiate attention, ad-

d, rceH MAIL DI,;PAIt?31ENT FOR SAMPLES AND SUPPLIES.

DR. H. J. DOUCRT M&Y B~
consulted at hie omen, 1203 ORgF~ Street,

letter, on sll Chrenlc Disesasa
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Nervous

Dyspepsia. Diseases of the Blood,
Sycovis, etc. Fistulas, Piles and

C~cera cured without the use of the kulfe. The treat.
mont Is bl~dle~, l~ntess and eueco~fal. 32,1 y.

Tho Fail Oponin~ of tho C.C.CC.or

BUSINESS

COLI~GE
tekm place Mouday, September let, 1879. COLLEGE
ANNUAL, a neat book ot 6.t - pages, giving full ~n-
forTnatio,t co~q~el"rli, 0 this popular ]r~ttll~tlon,
with envelope emnple of Prof. 8tewsrt’s Beautifill Pen+
nmu~hlp. ~111 be se.t free t,ya to RIDER &
ALLEN, Prepm., Trmtea, N. j¯pplylng

Auditor’s Sale.
By virtue of an order of ~he Circuit Court

of Atlautio county will be sold ot public ven-~
due on

8aturdaye August 23, 1879,
at the hour:of TWO O’CLOCK t, the afternoon
of said day st the hotel of Mrs. Margaret
Gandy, Tuckahoo, in ssid county, all the fol’
Iowiog tract or parcels of land situated near
GIbaou’s Creek, in the town~hip of Weymouth,
county of Atlantio and State of N’ow Jersey : ¯

The first tract begiueing in the road where
the line betwoee Smiley I’;. ~teelmun and
Charles Campbell’s heirs’ crosees the lane e

?-eoid-road-neqr-a north--
west cor~er 6 chains ,nd 50 links to a corner
ia said road ; theuce (2) 8curb fitty..three de~
gruel west sev,nteeu chains t- the said Mul
ford’s east line of big twenty five acres that
his lather gave him by dee3, bearing date

:April8, 1857; thenee(3) iu h[sliuesouth two
degrees and three mfnute~, weot seven chains
to the line between Smiley E. Steelman and
Charles C¯mpoell’s heirs; thouco (4)iu sa~d
line north fllty-three dcgree~, east twenty-five
chains tu the first auntY>nod soruer oud the
bsginnicg, eootsining twelve acres and filty
one hundred]ha of ¯n acre, be the semo more or
le~s.

of land aitualoin Weymouth town~hip, county
and State aforesnid, lylngon the north sideof
Glbso¯°s Crcek road aud beginujog at astono
In the middle of said road+ for aoorner and runs
the~.oe north fifty throu degrees uml thirty four
minutes~ east twelve rods at, d sixteen licks tv
aliens; thoueo(2) sopthsixty~eveu andono-
quarter degrees, east twenty uit:o rods to ¯
stone in the line of heirs uf Charles Campbell,
deceased ; theuco (3) by and ul.ag said line
scu)b fifty three and three-quarter degrccs,w,’st
twouty.three rml~ t0 the middle 6fthe af, rcsald
toad; thence(4) up said road north f.rtV-eix
degrees, we~t twenty-six rods to the bogiuniog,
ooataioing two audthree-quartcr a0r<sbe the

..,.. JO+HN WANAM++ KER- ..............
GRAND DEPOT,

Thirteenth St., Market to Chestnut,
PHILADELPIIIA.

¯ eaton more or less.
¯ --The-third traot~or+plee¯ of-laod iaJhat con-
veyed by quit claim from Smtley E, Stcelmuu
to the said Mulford Steelman, party of the
sePoodpart by deed dated Jaouaty ~8,1S77
Said lot is situated in wh¯t Is called the south,
west oerner of barn fiold, on which satd barn
stands,

Attached ned taken+¯s the property of Mul-
ford Steelmae at the suit of Aethouy Steolman,
and to be sold by

SAMUEL P. DAKER,
Juno 23, 1879. Aaditor.

The other, r~ts upon his lute.
wa,ton breeze* touched

Fill the ~ofl air wfth dreamy melody.
Betweeu the crimson eurt~n* of his couch,
A gold~o eea~r swlug~ And swe~t perfume
Of burning Incense, feagraut epics aud gum~,
8teld~ upward with the purple curlln K enmkL
’Nmth the arched Imlmuy, the rieiug mcuu

" SlaOOtS sliver arrewe through the cliuging vium
And mulling leaves, upon the marble flcur,--
And sonud~ of playlug fountal as teach the mr.
Slowly the curtains of the portal ope,

And fcut-fall~, lighter than the rumet leave~
That shower ia Autumn from ,he forest tree~.
8teal toward the Mseper’s couch. "Oh or’to¯ fair !
Awake fond dreamer from thy pe~u~ul ~eept
And thou ghalt see ̄  *lght Bore beautiful
’rhan the eochnnted realms of Dream-land know¯
8hall know ̄  deeper Joy. dante reuud and full,
Than is you amorous moo¯, th¯t emile, from heaven--
A malden, fairer than thy loudest dream.
Ayst fldror than the ~xleu Love heraslL"
"Low Ly hlseouc~t abe kuel~and kimed hie brow.
And o’er the lets, her shapely fingers ran,
Wooing sweet melody. Aod with ¯ re[co
As colt mad llqufd as ¯ nlghteugalo’s
Sho softly ~eg:

lore doth k|~ the
_ _.W~,en from .t i~ sl um1~er3nveet..
Wake my love, thy love doth ml~ thee,

Waken ere Aurera’e feet ,
8teal among the tam, led <turn--

Waken love, ere Love be gone.

Sleep my 10W thy love doth kf~ thee,
Hold him ~omnus, in thine arm~

Sleep my love, thy love cloth mis~ thee,
G~m~l him 0ugld ~ all h~,
"rill the nfght fades from the moru--

Keep htm Love, whJ_le I am gone." _.

Aud when she ended, through the portal pas~d,
Wl~ ̄  bxckw¯rd, yctmlng look.---still he dreamed.
Aud Ja lag dreaat~ he em~led---a~td all wet dark¯

Our Washington Letter.
WaentNOTO.W, D. O., Aug. ]1, 1879.

Nothing is funnier than. the mistake made in
sending from here the sveoches and other docu-
ments with which General Ewiug was to eon-

vert the people of Ohio to Democracy. The
franked eovelepes he left here, by come mis-

take, were filled up with stalwert Republ!ean-

ism, and sent all over 0hie. The General was

hiopresent admirers may perhaps have thought

he had taken another somertault and leaded

agaiu in that pa;~y. If so, good bye to any

hopes of Iheiz~rotes. The Democracy receives
with open arms all who desert other parties,

but it never forgives treason in its own renk~.

The ~’atlo,,IJhpublie~n urges with much

persistency end considerable force that the

Democrats who ere now holding ofltas under

the Administration should be dlsmieSsd, and

good Republicans put ie their places. Senti.

mental people will always question the proprie.

tycf mak!ng..party cnnneetions s test to bs

applied to appointed ofltc~rs, but" iuwhat Sen~-~

ator Blaise calls practical politics it would

seem that policy is on the side taken by the

Republiean.s

The Democratic party in Maine t~ doing dtrty
work for the Greenback party, expecting to !

receive its reward whenever a Prssidentisl

election ts to be held. In short, it eats leek
now in the hope of a good meal ~f p¯trenage
hereafter. The bltteraess ef its diet Is Inerea, ed
by the publication of an ~ffsr of ths Green.
back candidate for Governor this year, who was
also the eondtdate last year, to "sell out" to
the Republicans. Bye and bye honesl Demo-
crats iu thdt State will get thoroughly disgusted
with the cour~ of their le¯ders. +

The Baukera’ Conveutlcu at Saratoga this
month was the most successful affair of the

was represented. The influence af the meeting
will he far reaching. The interests of all mcu~
w.meu and ehtldree are seriously a~socinted
with a system whisk controls ths money of the
ecuntry, and anything which enlarges their
knowledge, or the knowledge ef the Eanker~
themselves, will be of inestimable publis benefit.

The largest Investment ever made tn bond~,
that is, the largest emouul ever pu~haeedpurely

as au investment, was made the other day by

.William It. Vanderbilt, who bought four per

cent. bonds to the value of four million dollpr~.

MAXWULL.

IIugh Mullon, of Phil~delphis, was
drowned Sunday af~rnoon while bathing
at the steamboat landing near Sea Grove,

ring them iu prison, there to await a hasty trial~
and eondmauetioa, then to be pressed to d~.k
or stretched npon t;,e gallowl it* a eriminaL
Tbe people b--~’e~ accused were
visited, when in prison, by salon’s imps which
crawled into the calls whsre the prtson¯rz wm~ :
p4~rhsps in the form of sp|den, and when tlut
ol~oer~ visiting rheas ellis: sew cue of t~
running away, as epl4ere will, thay u~ed their
belt endeavors to kill them : if they s ueee~

It was au ~vldenoa in favor of the accused ; Iml

if the imp succeeded in getting away, it wer aa

evldenee of gullL Or~t pains were taken t~

make the eccused eonfwe and nations m~mas

were resorted to. Ooe geod man, Proctor, m

condemned to be pr~eed to death, sappodng
he would ecnfe~s. He was laid upon ¯ phmk

and they began to pile phnks upoa him. H.
di,2 not confess sod be forgives as they expected,

but only erh,d, "Pill on more, pile on morn!°

until hiapowerof speech was gone, and life wM

Ray.Stephen Burrows, ̄ settled minl, ter of
hatne, was ae~uasd and taken to Saint

for trial H. was tried end condemned. He

ezeeuted,--4md ~tanoauded-by_an lmmmsm
throng* The executive officers were ready t*
do the law’i bidding. Th* Rey. divine, bl

: now condemned one, was asked [f he had aey-
thing to mtV, and Le responded with such ¯ fur-
vent, effectual and heartfelt prayer, that th*

great congregation began to feel convinced of
bin lancoonee amd wu’about to p~ toar/~t .

the ege¢~tt, on~ when the Rev. Cotton Metthe~

rode among th* crowd, trytn E to allay the sym-

pethy, and closed up by sa~lng, "You know the

Devil oftcu transforms himself into an a~gal of

light," end the execul[on wM allowed t~ pro-

ceed.

[ said it ended in ¯ minister’s family. Se it
dt~. A most estimable lady, wife ef ¯ minister

of Beverly, adjoining Salsa, was accused, b’lm

wer beloved by all. Nobody believed hergullty.

Her a*~cu,ere were prosecuted, and after eom~
twenty innocent persons had suffered the ex-

treme penalty of thc’law~ ~he was fully exhort-

er¯ted aud the deindon pa~sed aw¯y. But

"Gallows Hill," the piss the witches used, the

house where the aocased were tried, and the

~, J. His signals for help were misun, oiety, which holds its 33¢! Annual Er~-
derstood, and a boat that put ouc to him i hi,ilion in Mr. Holly, on Oetoher 7th, t~dt~
was too late to he,p him. The body was £ 9th and 10th, 1879. ~,000 wll! be dim.

: recovered. "tributcd as p~mlun~ ’

history ef this terrible delusion remain to r~
mind us of the Fanaticism of 1692. B,,t

"Oalem town" of 1092 is not the .city of Salsa

in IS79. Th* State Normal 8ohool which lure

educated and trained nearly 3,000 young ladt~

for tes0hers, is situated there. Oar system of

graded school, from the lowest primary to th* . .......... ;. : "

High School ranks high iutbo educational de~ i
partmentof the State. We have some flftmn i
to twenty churches, but to offset all the*a, and

all that good men and women eaa do, we hava "~ I

that "onrse of the world," rum selling in

abundan0% and of course we need oar twn

c~urt~;ousesfour jall, ourpoltee, pelle~ etatie~ : __

and our etty Reform School. ’ ,,,,~
We have, too, a musical people. The city of

Salem can boast of a Masieal Society of e~vtm
years growth. Its largest number has bees
about 4h0 members, always eouc[uoted by Carl

Zsrrahn, a German, who is and has been f~r

e-Handel ,kHaydu:
Society of Boston. The Salem Soctety hal !
mastered a l¯rge number ef the londieg ont.

tortes, by the b~st m~tere, and,is soon to e~t~"

upon its twelfth season. +
l¯will’ gloss here, Mr. Editor, and if them

wandering thoughts ern nf any interest to yett "

please accept tbem. ~ V.
Remmoaton, August i2tb, 1879.

Mrs. Adelo G. Lueas, throughher guard-
ian, has brought suits under the ~_’_’_~

against George BuIlwlnkle and James
Malosoy, bar*room keepers, for $15,000
and $10,000 respectively, for Ices of mr-
vice of her husband, George E. Lucas, by
reason of his becoming a drunkard through
liquor sold to him by defendants against
her orders.

ii
-~t-Boah3~--oh Saturday, the Abbott, ........... "

(regular) Democratio Brats Committee !
fused unanimously to traits with the Bat-
act Democrats, Henoe therewill Imam.
0ther tri~mgUlar contest in ~hseachuml~~ ......... " ...........

!next November.

We have received the Premium /.d~ el~
the Burl,ngton County Agricultural 80-

t
I

\


